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General Information
T H E  M IS S IO N  O F T H E  D E P A R T M E N T
TH E Reserve Officers T rain ing  Corps has two missions. T he first is to produce jun io r officers who have the qualities and  attribu tes essential to their progressive and continued developm ent as officers of the Army 
of the U nited  States. T he second is to lay the foundations of intelligent 
citizenship w ithin the student and  to give him  such basic m ilitary training 
as will be of benefit to himself and to the m ilitary service if he becomes 
a m em ber thereof.
T he M ilitary D epartm ent a t Cornell places special emphasis upon 
“ Leadership” , to assist Cornell men in m eeting any situation in life 
w ith success and honor.
U N IV E R S IT Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
M ilitary instruction is required during the first two years a t Cornell 
University for all able-bodied m ale students, except veterans, who will 
be in residence for 8  terms.
R E Q U IR E M E N T S  F O R  E N R O L L M E N T  IN  T H E  R . O . T . C.
1. Citizen of the U nited  States.
2. Physically qualified under standards prescribed by the D epart­
m ent of the A rm y and D epartm ent of the Air Force.
3. Accepted by the U niversity as a regularly enrolled student of the 
institution.
4. For details of enrollm ent in Basic and  Advanced Courses, see the 
appropriate sections in this publication.
5. Entering students, who have had  R O T C  train ing  in secondary or 
m ilitary schools, are requested to bring W D  A G O  Form  131 
S tudent’s R ecord for presentation to the M ilitary D epartm en t at 
the time of registration.
R E SE R V E  C O M M IS S IO N
Com pletion of the four (4) year course of instruction qualifies the 
student for appointm ent as a 2nd L ieutenant in the Arm y of the U nited 
States or in the Air Force. If  the entire course is not completed, and  a t a 
la te r date the student should become a m em ber of the M ilitary Service, 
th a t train ing com pleted would prove of m aterial benefit.
U N IF O R M S  AND A LLO W A N CES
BASIC COURSE. . . All students are required to deposit $20.00 with 
the T reasurer of the University, prior to enrollm ent in the Basic Course. 
They are then furnished a uniform through the R O T C  Supply Office. 
Any necessary repairs or replacem ent of articles of the uniform must be 
m ade by the student. An allowance is m ade by the G overnm ent to Basic 
students w hich serves to reim burse them  for the m ajor portion of the 
above deposit. A student failing to provide himself w ith a uniform as 
prescribed above loses one-ninth of this G overnm ent allowance for each 
m onth of such failure.
Any student who has reason to believe tha t he may be prevented by 
physical disability from taking m ilitary training should make special 
arrangem ents for a prom pt physical exam ination by the M edical Adviser 
so that, if disqualified, he will not draw  and be charged w ith a uniform.
T he deposit and uniform allowance actually  earned by a student will 
be credited to his account in the Supply Office and upon his completion 
of the course, or his w ithdraw al therefrom, the account will be balanced 
and final settlem ent m ade by the U niversity T reasurer’s Office.
A D V A N C E D  COU RSE. . .A n officer type uniform is furnished by the 
G overnm ent to each m em ber of the Advanced Course. A deposit of 
$20.00 w ith the T reasurer of the U niversity is required by each Advanced 
Course student prior to enrollm ent.
Each Advanced Course student receives a m onthly m onetary allowance 
at a daily rate equal to the value of the com m uted ration (currently 7 9  
cents a day), not to exceed 570 days during  the two-year course. For 
each unauthorized absence from R O T C  instruction two days’ pay ($1.58) 
will be deducted from the student’s pay.
Students attending the R O T C  sum m er cam p, will in addition to the 
above, receive pay a t the rate of $75.00 a m onth, railroad fare, rations, and 
uniform.
S E L E C T IV E  SE R V IC E  E X E M P T IO N S
1. Enrollees in the R O T C  will be deferred under the provisions of the 
Selective Service Act of 1948 as follows:
a. If they agree to serve four years in the R O T C  if selected for 
continuance in the Advanced Course w ithin the quota allotted 
to the University.
b. If they agree to accept a commission upon completion of the 
Advanced Course. •
c. If they agree to serve a t least two years on active duty  after receipt 
of the commission, subject to call to such duty. (V eterans are 
exem pt from this provision.)
2. T he M ilitary D epartm ent will notify local D raft Boards of this 
deferred status. Any change in the above conditions by the student 
will result in reclassification of deferment.
G. I. B ILL O F R IG H T S
Any emolum ents m entioned for the A dvanced Course are in addition 
to benefits received through the “ G. I. Bill of R ights.”
A C A D E M IC  C R E D IT
Academic credit is given for successful com pletion of courses in the 
M ilitary D epartm ent, as stated in the appropriate college official publi­
cations.
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  M IL IT A R Y  ST U D E N T S
A Distinguished M ilitary Student is a  person designated by the Professor 
of M ilitary Science and  Tactics, who—
a. Possesses outstanding qualities of m ilitary leadership, high moral 
character, and definite ap titude for the m ilitary service,
b. Has distinguished himself either academ ically or by dem onstrated 
leadership through his accomplishments while participating  in 
recognized cam pus activities, and
c. Has completed sum m er cam p, and  has com pleted, or is scheduled 
to complete the advanced course, Senior Division, R O T C , w ithin 
one school year, and has a standing in m ilitary subjects am ong the 
upper th ird  of his R O T C  class.
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  M IL IT A R Y  G R A D U A TES
A Distinguished M ilitary Graduate is a person designated by the Professor 
of M ilitary Science and Tactics, or by a  higher C om m ander, who— -
a. W as a Distinguished M ilitary Student,
b. Has com pleted the advanced course, Senior Division, R O T C ,
c. Has been graduated  from a college or university w ith a baccalaureate
degree, and
d. Has m aintained the standards required of a Distinguished M ilitary 
S tudent during the period between designation as a Distinguished 
M ilitary S tudent and  the date of graduation w ith a degree from an 
accredited college or university.
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  CADETS 
A t the conclusion of each year, selected cadets will be aw arded “ The 
Distinguished C adet M edal” . Cadets so designated m ust m eet the fol­
lowing qualifications:
(a) Advanced Course:
(1) Academic M ilitary standing in the upper 10%  of the class.
(2) A leadership rating  of a t least 80% .
(3) In  upper 10%  of the class in attendance.
(4) N ot to exceed 5 demerits initially given.
(b) Basic Course
(1) Academic M ilitary standing in upper 3%  of the class.
(2) A leadership rating  of at least 80% .
(3) No unexcused cuts.
(4) N ot to exceed 5 dem erits initially given.
R E G U L A R  A R M Y  C O M M ISSIO N S 
Distinguished M ilitary G raduates m ay apply for direct commissions 
in the R egular A rm y and R egular A ir Force.
C O M P E T IT IV E  T O U R S  O F  D U T Y  W IT H  T H E  R E G U L A R  A R M Y  
Four times annually  the D epartm ent of the Arm y will call to du ty  re­
serve officers who desire to enter upon tours of active duty  in com petition 
w ith o ther reserve officers w ith the object of obtaining a commission in the 
R egular Army. Tours of duty will be for a period of two years, the com ­
petitive phase of which will occupy one year of the tour. T he rem ainder 
of the tour will be spent in service schools and  norm al duty  assignments. 
A t the end of the com petitive year, regular commissions will be offered 
those who have dem onstrated the greatest degree of aptitude and  leader­
ship and  who proves themselves to be of definite value to the service. 
V eteran Reserve officers now in school who served in  a commissioned 
capacity during W orld W ar I I  are also eligible providing they m eet the 
age and  other eligibility requirem ents. Full details m ay be secured a t the 
M ilitary D epartm ent.
By means of the two methods described above— that is, the com petitive 
tours and the distinguished m ilitary graduates, the D epartm ent of the 
Arm y will integrate hundreds of officers annually  into the R egular Arm y 
in addition to officers graduating  from the U nited  States M ilitary  A cad­
emy.
T H E  BASIC C O U R SE  
T he Basic Course consists of formal instruction of 3 hours (2 lecture and 
1 laboratory) a week for two academ ic years. This instruction is of a
general type, is applicable to the Arm y as a whole, and  is known as 
“ Branch Im m ateria l.” Classes are held a t Barton H all from 1:40 P. M ., 
until 4:30 P.M ., daily, M onday through Friday. Basic Course students 
are required to receive train ing one afternoon each week. T he uniform  
will be worn for this instruction.
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S
All students enrolled in the Basic Course must:
(a) Be not less than  14 years of age and  m ust not have reached 23 
years of age a t the time of enrollm ent in the Basic Course, except 
th a t the upper age lim it will not apply to veterans of W orld W ar 
I I  enrolling in colleges prior to Jan u a ry  1, 1950.
(b) Successfully complete such general survey or screening tests as 
m ay be prescribed.
M E T H O D S  OF IN S T R U C T IO N
a. Practical instruction will be stressed, w ith m axim um  use being m ade 
of available train ing aids and  equipm ent. A pplicatory m ethods will be 
used to the extent feasible in the classroom, w ith subjects being presented 
by dem onstration, application by individual and group perform ance, ex­
am ination by perform ance tests and  problems, followed by discussion and 
critiques w ith student participation  (see T M  21-250). T he lecture-type 
m ethod of instruction will be kept to a m inim um .
b. T rain ing  objectives require th a t cadet officers and  noncommis­
sioned officers, or students acting as such, be utilized as assistant instruc­
tors and as leaders w here appropriate. T o  this end, A rm y officers and 
noncommissioned officers, as instructors, will direct the developm ent 
of cadet officers and noncommissioned officers, supervise their work as 
assistant instructors and leaders, and advise them  as to  proper train ing 
techniques.
F IR S T  YEAR BASIC PR O G R A M
* M IL IT A R T  SC IEN C E {firstyear) 96 hours.
Subjects H ours
a. M ilitary  O rg an iza tio n .............................................................................................................. 8
b. H ygiene an d  First A id ...........................................................................................................  10
c. Leadership , D rill, and  Exercise of C o m m an d .................................................................  36
d. Ind iv idual W eapons an d  M arksm ansh ip .......................................................................... 20
e. M aps an d  A erial P h o to g rap h s ............................................................................................  18
f .  N a tional Defense Act and R O T C .....................................................................................  4
T o ta l ......................................................................................................................................  96
♦S tuden ts w ill reg ister for M ilita ry  Science “ B -l o r  B-2”  fo r the  first o r  second te rm  Basic C ourse 
respectively.
. Military organization (8 hours).
(1) Scope.
(a) T h e  underly ing  theory of Arm y organization , w ith its salient fram ew ork dis­
cussed in simplified form , stressing (a) necessity for one leader for each  un it or 
subdivision, (b) chain  of com m and, (c) assignm ent of specific duties an d  responsi­
bilities to all personnel, (d) in tegration  of sm aller units in to  larger team s, and  
(e) general design of m ilitary  organizations to  fit missions to be perform ed.
(b) B rief illustrative study of tab le  of organizations as to  their m akeup  and  use.
(c) In struction  in the  organization  of th e  in fan try  squad, em phasizing duties of 
each squad  m em ber and  organization  of th e  . squad  for com bat, w ith  schem atic 
sand table exercises utilized in teaching the principles thereof.
(d) O rgan ization  of the infantry  rifle p latoon an d  com pany. T h e  functions and 
interdependency of operational and  adm inistrative  elem ents of the  com pany will 
be stressed. S tudy  of p latoon organization  will include operational re lationship of 
its com ponent parts in perform ing missions in a ttack  and  defense w ith schem atic 
sand table exercises conducted  in teach ing  principles thereof. Com parisons of 
infantry  rifle p latoon  an d  com pany w ill be m ade w ith sim ilar organizations of 
o ther arm s and  services.
(e) O rgan iza tion  of the  in fan try  rifle batta lion , including (a) general organiza­
tion  an d  mission of com bat a ttachm ents, (b) relationship  of operational and 
adm inistrative parts of b a tta lion  in accom plishing com bat mission in the  attack , 
w ith sm all-scale schem atic layout conducted  as sand table exercises. C om parison of 
the  infantry  rifle b a tta lion  w ith  sim ilar units of o th er arm s, stressing (a) trian g u lar 
organization p a tte rn  followed by m ost of the  arm s, (b) m ajor points of difference 
th a t exist because of varied missions.
( / )  O rganiza tion  of the infantry  regim ent, including (a) a ttach ed  and  supporting  
units w hich m ay assist in  accom plishing its com bat mission, (b) com parison of 
regim ent w ith sim ilar units of o th er arm s.
(g ) O rgan iza tion  of the  A rm y A ir Forces to include flights, squadrons, groups, 
wings, a ir forces, and  a ir com m ands.
(A) A b rief outline of the  organization  of the  Arm y, to  include division, corps, 
arm y, arm y group, and  h igher echelons.
Hygiene and first aid (10 hours).
(1) Scope.
(a) Personal hygiene; early  m edical trea tm en t; care of body, m outh , feet, shoes, 
socks, cleanliness, blisters, a th le te’s foot, necessity of rou tine  habits in daily  bodily 
functions, regu lar physical exam inations. Personal hygiene in  the  field; d rinking 
w ater; prevention of insect bites; cleansing of eating utensils; trench  foot; frostbite; 
jungle foot; im m ersion foot; im provised washing and  ba th ing  facilities.
(b) F irst a id  in th e  field; dressing an d  protection  of w ounds; use of sulfa drugs 
(tablets); contro l of hem orrhage; contro l of pain ; prevention of shock; use of first- 
aid  packet an d  kits; app licatory  exercises in bandag ing ; drow ning, electrical 
shock, and  carbon  m onoxide poisoning; artificial respiration; app lication  of prone 
pressure m ethod; first a id  for com m on emergencies; snake and  insect bites; 
fainting, unconsciousness; rem oval of foreign bodies.
(c) O rgan izational hygiene, and  sanita tion  in garrison an d  in the  field. Control
of com m unicable diseases; contro l m easures, respiratory , intestinal diseases; field 
w ater supplies, reconnaissance, purification  in  the  field; w aste disposal, hu ­
m an, liquid, garbage, rubbish; mess sanitation , inspection, handling , storage, 
a n d  p rep ara tio n  of foods; cleansing of cooking utensils; insect control, flies, m os­
quitoes, lice, m iscellaneous diseases, tetanus, rabies, and  scabies; acclim atization; 
m arch  hygiene an d  cam p sites.
(d) R esponsibility of the  indiv idual leader an d  of the  various services in the 
m atte r of h ealth  control.
c. Leadership, drill, and exercise of command (36 hours).
(1) Scope.— Principles of discipline, purpose of discipline, m ilitary  courtesy, customs 
of the  Arm y, w earing of the  uniform , conduct of noncom m issioned officers; general 
characteristics of m ilitary  com m ands and  orders; purpose of drill, d rill of soldier 
w ith and  w ithout arm s, squad an d  p latoon drill, parades, reviews, inspections, o ther 
cerem onies; in terio r g u a rd  d u ty  (duties of personnel, form ations, orders, raising 
and  lowering of th e  F lag, form al an d  inform al gu ard  m ounts).
d. Individual weapons and marksmanship (20 hours).
(1) Weapons (12 hours).
(a) Scope.— T h e instruction  will present: a  deta iled  study of the  U . S. rifle cal. 
.30, M l ,  to  include description; characteristics; disassem bly an d  assem bly of 
barre l and  receiver group, and  the  bolt; rem oval an d  rep lacem ent of gas cylinder 
lock and  clip latch ; disassembly, assembly, an d  functioning of th e  trigger housing 
group; functioning; operation ; stoppages; im m ediate  action ; spare parts ; a p ­
pendages; accessories, am m unition ; an d  care  and  cleaning. A brief study of the 
carbine, cal. .30, to include description, characteristics, disassem bly and  assembly 
of barre l and  receiver group, an d  functioning. A study of the  au tom atic  pistol 
M1911A1 to include description, general d a ta , disassembly and  assembly, opera­
tion, functioning, spare parts an d  accessories, care  an d  cleaning, an d  safety p re ­
cautions. A brief study of the  cal. .22 rifle to include characteristics, uses, care, and  
cleaning, and  operation . E xam ination.
(2) Marksmanship (8 hours).
(a) Scope.— T h e principles of m arksm anship, using the  M l ,  will be  presented  to 
include dem onstrations a n d  studen t p artic ipa tion  in sighting and  aim ing, positions, 
trigger squeeze, sustained fire, w indage, scorebook, sight setting, dim ensions of 
targets, safety precautions, and  an  exam ination . R ange  practice  will be  accom ­
plished w ith the  .2 2  rifle; interest will be stim ulated  there in  th rough  th e  m edium  
of m atches and  com petitions, b o th  during  du ty  an d  off-duty hours. E lem ents of 
carbine  an d  pistol m arksm anship will be dem onstra ted  to show their com parab le  
essentials w ith  those of the  M l rifle.
e. M aps and aerial photographs (18 hours).
(1) Scope.— T o include conventional signs and  m ilitary  symbols, m arg inal inform a­
tion, location by  U .S. Dom estic G rid  System, d irection, distance, elevation, use of 
compass, and  elem entary  in terp reta tion  of aerial photographs and  photom aps.
/ .  National Defense Act and R O T C  (4 hours).
(1) Scope.— E volution of the  m ilitary  policy of the U n ited  States as evidenced by 
its operation  from  the  C olonial W ars th rough  W orld  W ar I I ,  w ith  p a rticu la r refer­
ence to the  p rocurem ent of officers, enlisted m en, an d  to the constituency of the
high com m and; basic provisions of the  N ational Defense Act, its history, purpose, 
past operations, and  fu tu re  app lication  to the  A rm y; sum m arization  of lessons from  
legislative and  m ilitary  policy learned in previous wars as pertin en t in  form ulation  
of present defense policy; history and  organization  of the  R O T C  and  R O T C  
regulations.
SEC O N D  YEAR BASIC PR O G R A M
* M IL IT A R Y  SC IEN C E {second year). 96 hours.
Subjects H ours
a. L eadership, Drill, an d  Exercise of C o m m an d ...............................................................  38
b. Physical D evelopm ent M e th o d s .........................................................................................  6
c. M aps and  A erial P h o to g rap h s.............................................................................................  6
d. M ilitary  A dm in istra tion .......................................................................................................... 8
e. E volution of W a rfa re .......................   18
/ .  M ilitary  L aw  an d  B oards....................................................................................................... 1 2
g. M ilitary  O rg a n iza tio n .............................................................................................................  8
T o ta l '........................................................................................................................  9 6
(1) Scope.
a. Leadership, drill, and exercise of command (38 hours).
(1) Scope.— Principles of discipline, m ilitary  courtesy, customs of the  A rm y, conduct 
of officers; general characteristics of m ilitary  com m ands and  orders; drill of the  
soldier w ith  and  w ithou t arms, squad  and  p latoon drill, voice com m ands, parades, 
reviews, inspections and  o ther cerem onies; review of in terio r gu ard  du ty .
b. Physical development methods (6 hours).
(1) Scope.
{a) Fam iliarization  of the  studen t w ith  the  objectives of the  arm y physical train ing  
and  athletics program . T heory  an d  practice  in  leadership in group  calisthenics, 
drills, an d  games. M ethods and  procedure  of testing groups by use of the  physical 
efficiency tests.
(4) T h e  program  will include instructional m ethods an d  com m ands for physical 
exercises; leading in w arm -up  an d  conditioning exercises; m arch ing  an d  runn ing  
exercises; organized athletics and  inform al gam es; theory and  practice  of physical 
fitness testing.
Maps and aerial photographs (6 hours).
(1) Scope.— C om plete review of previous instruction, and  in add ition , p ractical 
application  of m ap  read ing  an d  use of the  compass, types of aerial photos, m eans of 
identification, and  m ethods of orientation .
d. Military administration {8 hours).
(1) Scope.— Essentials of m ilitary  correspondence, fam iliarization  w ith the  m orning 
report, service record, sick report, du ty  roster, com pany property  book, individual 
clothing an d  equipm ent record , sta tem ent of charges, pay  allo tm ent, officer’s pay 
voucher, pay  d a ta  card , record of leave, orders, 2 0 1  file, officer’s efficiency report,
♦Students will reg ister fo r M ilita ry  Science “ B-3 o r  B-4”  fo r the  th ird  o r fou rth  te rm  Basic C ourse 
respectively.
soldier’s qualification card , officer’s qualification card , handling  of u n it funds, and 
mess m anagem ent.
e. Evolution of warfare (18 hours).
(1) Scope.— A fam iliarization study, in outline form , of the  unchanging  principles of 
w ar, and  of strategy an d  tactics as evolved from  ancien t th rough  m odern  times, 
briefly illustra ted  by typical battles, cam paigns, an d  w ars in  each  m ajor historical 
period. P rincipal changes in  basic factors affecting w arfare, to  include a  historical 
resum e of developm ents in  weapons, fortifications, transporta tion , arm or, navies, 
a ir power, guided missiles, an d  th e  atom ic bom b. A ccelerated  developm ent in 
m odern  tim es of chem ical and  biological w arfare, intelligence, counterintelligence, 
and  p ropaganda. T h e  developm ent of n a tu ra l resources an d  industria lization  as 
affecting w arfare. T h e  change from  professional arm ies to  com plete m obilization 
of a  country  for w ar. M ajo r points of sim ilarity an d  differences in the  conduct of 
W orld  W ar I an d  W orld  W ar I I ,  to  include em ploym ent of tac tical and  strategic 
a ircraft an d  study of a  specific a ir  cam paign  in W orld  W ar I I .  M odern  develop­
m en t in m ilitary  arms, equipm ent, and  organization.
f .  Military law and boards (12 hours).
(1) Scope.— Brief history of m ilitary  law ; Articles of W ar, origin an d  coverage; 
system of m ilitary  justice; n a tu re  an d  types of courts m artia l; preventive an d  cor­
rective m easures; use of 104th A W ; b ro ad  trea tm en t of action  before an d  during  
tria l; applicatory  exercises in  type problem s; boards an d  commissions, functions and 
distinction from  courts m artial.
g. Military organization (8 hours).
For scope see p a rag rap h  a (1) First Y ear Basic Program .
The Advanced Course
G EN ER A L
T he Advanced Course consists of form al instruction of 5 hours (4 
lecture and 1 laboratory) a week for the last two years in the D epart­
m ent of M ilitary Science and  Tactics, corresponding to the jun io r 
and  Senior years and  is an  elective course. S tudents who successfully^ 
complete the Basic Course may apply for enrollm ent in the A dvance ! 
Course. W hen a student applies for the Advanced Course, credit may 
be given tow ard com pletion of the Basic Course for train ing  received 
a t an  educational institution having a Ju n io r R .O .T .C . U nit, or for 
form er m ilitary service.
T he num ber enrolled in the Advanced Course varies from year to 
year, depending upon the num ber authorized the institution by the 
D epartm ents of the Arm y and  Air Force.
In  general, students selected for this course are those who have shown
in the Basic Course, outstanding potential qualities for “ leadership 
and  com m and” , and whose intelligence insures their developing into 
efficient officer m aterial.
The training of the Advanced Course student is divided into two 
distinct divisions: one, theoretical, involving study and recitations in 
the classrooms; the other, practical m ilitary work, involving exercises 
w hich will develop leadership and  will prom ote a sound foundation 
for com m and duty  after the receipt of a commission. As an  illustration 
of theoretical classroom work, M ilitary Problems of the U nited  States, 
Psychological W arfare, and M ilitary Teaching M ethods m ay be cited. 
T he supervision and  train ing of Basic Course students by the Advanced 
Course student, under the direction of R egular Arm y officer instructors, 
is an illustration of the means of developing leadership.
A student once adm itted to the A dvanced Course contracts to com­
plete the course of train ing or continue therein as long as he rem ains a 
student a t Cornell University. Should he fail to continue the prescribed 
course while a student a t Cornell, he m ay be required  to refund to the 
Governm ent any sums previously paid, and to reim burse Cornell U n i­
versity for his unearned uniform allowance.
Students who are m embers of the Enlisted Reserves or N ational G uard  
are eligible for the Advanced Course w ithout term inating  their m em ber­
ship in these organizations.
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S
1. All students enrolled in the A dvanced Course m ust—-
(a) Not have reached 27 years of age a t the time of initial enrollm ent 
in the A dvanced Course (28 years for the V eterinary U nit).
(b) Successfully com plete such survey and  general screening tests as 
may be prescribed.
(c) Execute a w ritten agreem ent w ith the governm ent to com plete 
the 2-year A dvanced Course training, to a ttend  one sum m er cam p, 
preferably a t the end of the first year and  accept a commission if 
tendered.
(d) Have com pleted appropriate basic train ing (2 years R O T C  or 
equivalent).
(e) Pass successfully a prescribed physical exam ination.
2. Students who successfully com plete the A dvanced Course including 
summer cam p, m ust accept a commission, if tendered, and  m ust serve 
at least two years on active duty  in a commissioned status if called.
P R IO R  S E R V IC E  IN  A R M ED  FO R C E S
Students who have had  previous m ilitary train ing  or service will 
receive such credit tow ard advanced standing in the R O T C  as the 
Professor of M ilitary Science and  Tactics and the President of Cornell 
U niversity m ay jo in tly  determ ine w ithin the limits of the following:
a. For previous honorable active service in W orld W ar I I  in the 
Army, Navy, M arine Corps, or Coast G uard:
(1) Twelve m onths or more, credit not to exceed the entire Basic 
Course.
(2) Six m onths or more, credit not to exceed the first year of the 
Basic Course.
(3) Less than  6  months, no credit.
PRO G RA M  OF IN S T R U C T IO N
A. The program of instruction for the Advanced Course for all units at Cornell, 
consists of subjects which are common to all arms and services and those which 
relate to a particular one. The following subjects are given in the Advanced Course 
to all students:
F IR S T  YEAR
* M IL IT A R Y  SC IE N C E  {third year) 152 hours.
Subjects H ours
a. M ilitary  L eadership, Psychology, an d  Personnel M a n a g em en t................................  16
b. Leadership , D rill, an d  Exercise of C o m m an d ................................................................. 16
c. G eographical Foundations of N ational P o w er...............................................................  12
d. M ilitary  L aw  an d  B o ard s.......................................................................................................  12
e. Tactics an d  T echnique (arms, services and A ir Force) S u b jects .................. 96
T o ta l ......................................................................................................................................  152
a. Military leadership, psychology, and personnel management {16 hours).
Scope.
{a) T h e  close relationship  betw een psychology, leadership, an d  personnel m anage­
m en t; rise of m ilitary  psychology; im portance of indiv idual differences in the  
A rm y; b rief history of personnel adm inistration .
(4) J o b  analysis in th e  Arm y, description an d  classification; classification and 
assignm ent of personnel; work, fatigue an d  efficiency; accidents an d  safety; 
problem s of m orale, in  garrison and  com bat; rew ard  and punishm ent; prom otion 
an d  transfer.
{c) Personal ad justm ent to m ilitary  life, an d  the  officer as a  personnel technician; 
use of m anpow er; tra in ing  in the  A rm y; the I& E  system, its purposes an d  m ethods; 
educational opportunities, the  A rm y school system; A rm y tests an d  th e ir uses.
♦S tuden ts w ill reg ister for M ilita ry  Science “ A -l o r A -2”  fo r the  first o r  second te rm  A dvanced  
C ourse respectively.
(d) Analysis of leadership; personal a ttrib u tes and  professional qualifications of 
the m ilitary  leader; com bat leadership.
(e) Principles tau g h t will be illustra ted  by ap p ro p ria te  exam ples an d  applied  by 
students in situation-type problem s.
b. Leadership, drill, and exercise of command (76 hours).
Scope.— C onduct of officers in  app lication  of leadership in actual com m and during  
drills, parades, reviews, inspections, and  o ther cerem onies; b rief review of in terior 
guard  duty.
c. Geographical foundations of national power (12 hours).
Scope.
(a) T he principles of geography and  their influence in  the  division of peoples 
into nations; how such principles effect governm ental policies an d  econom ic 
developm ent, and  determ ine w ar poten tial; geography as a  factor in the  varying 
inclination and  ap titu d e  of peoples for war.
(b) T h e  effect upon a  n a tion ’s peacetim e econom y, w ar po tential, and  conduct 
of w ar, of the  following: its size, location on e a rth ’s surface, an d  terra in ; its rivers, 
harbors, agricu ltu ra l, and  m ineral resources and  th e ir developm ent; w ater 
barriers; clim ate; adequacy  and  contro l of com m unications and  trad e  routes, 
to include present an d  fu ture  a ir lanes of the  world.
(c) C u rren t geographical questions of vital interest, such as u ran iu m  deposits of 
the w orld  and  th e  atom ic bom b; the  effect of possible discovery of new u ran iu m  
deposits an d  o ther m etals; possibilities of developm ent of m ineral resources in 
the arctic  and  an tarc tic  regions.
(d) Specific analyses of th e  U n ited  States and  o ther g reat nations as to their 
econom ic power; w ar potential; an d  th e ir inclination, ap titu d e , and  conduct of 
w ar, as conditioned by principles of geography outlined above.
d. Military law and boards (12 hours).
Scope.— O rganization  of courts m artial, type, lim itations, legal status of boards 
and courts m artia l; action  before tria l, p rep ara tio n  of charges, im portance of ac ­
curate specifications, forw arding an d  investigation of charges, im portance of expedi­
tious handling; orders a n d  ju risd ic tion  of com m anders; action  du rin g  trial, p ro ­
cedure, duties of m em bers of court, challenges, rules of evidence, pleas, a ttendance  of 
witnesses, voting, p ractical work in m oot, special an d  general courts m artia l; action 
after trial, p roper p rep ara tio n  of record, action  by  reviewing au thority , appellate  
review, disposition of record ; boards an d  commissions, types an d  functions. Applica- 
tory exercises in co urt-m artia l p rocedure  will be conducted , consisting of p re p ara ­
tion of charges, “ m ock” trials, etc., illustrating  th e  principles taugh t, consistent 
w ith tim e lim itations.
SEC O N D  Y EA R A D V A N CED  C O U R SE
* M IL IT A R Y  SC IEN C E (fourth year) 152 hours.
Subjects Hours
a. C om m and an d  S taff...............................................................................................................  12
A. M ilitary  T each ing  M e th o d s ..................................................................................................  12
♦Students w ill reg ister fo r M ilita ry  Science “ A-3 o r A-4”  for the th ird  o r  fou rth  te rm  A dvanced 
C ourse respectively.
Subjects Hours
c. Psychological W arfa re .............................................................................................................  4
d. M ilitary  Problem s of the  U n ited  S ta tes............................................................................  12
e. L eadership, D rill, and  Exercise of C o m m an d ................................................................. 16
/ .  M ilitary  M obilization  an d  D em obilization ...................................................................... 4
g. C om bat In telligence .................................................................................................................  4
h. T actics and  T echnique (arm s, services and  A ir Force) S u b jects ..............................  8 8
T o ta l .............................................   152
a. Command and staff (12 hours).
Scope.— O rigins an d  purpose of the  staff; staff o rganization  (using division staff 
as a  m odel w ith  lower an d  h igher echelons com pared ); rela tionsh ip  betw een com ­
m anders an d  their staffs, and  w ith  subord inate  an d  h igher com m anders an d  staffs; 
com m and channels and  staff liaison; staff p lanning; staff forms, intelligence re ­
ports, com m ander’s estim ate of the  situation, fragm entary  a n d  w ritten  orders, etc ., 
messages; p ractica l functioning of the  b a tta lio n  staff in com bat operations, illus­
tra ted  by exam ples from  W orld  W ar I I ,  an d  situation-type problem s con ta in ing  
principles taught.
b. Military teaching methods (12 hours).
Scope.
(a) B rief study of psychology of learn ing  as con tained  in educational psychology.
(b) T h e  five stages in instructional technique, an d  im portance of each, viz:
1. Preparation.—T horough  m astery and  organization  of subject m a tte r  by  
instructor; specific objectives for class period an d  p lann ing  of teaching tech­
n ique; selection an d  organization  of m aterials, includ ing  tra in ing  aids and  
equipm ent; allo tm ent of tim e for each stage of teaching process; p roper physical 
environm ent of students for instruction  period. W riting  of lesson plans.
2. Presentation.— Brief in troduction , arousing interest of students in subject, 
and  stim ulating  their desire to learn . Necessity for proceding from  know n to  
unknow n, from  sim ple to  the  complex. U tilization  of several of five senses in 
learning process, i.e., sight, touch, hearing, smell, an d  taste. V alue of tra in in g  
aids and  equipm ent; a c tu al equ ipm ent preferable, if available. P resentation  by 
explanation, lectures, talks, or discussion led by  instructor. P resentation  by 
dem onstration, th rough  actual use of equ ipm ent o r objects by instructor o r 
dem onstration team .
3. Application.— T h e  psychological prem ise, students “ learn  to do by do ing .”  
A pplication by individual or team  perform ance; coach an d  pupil m ethod; use 
of principles in actu al o r situation-type problem s. N eed for repetition  o r drill. 
Short discussion, if advisable, p rio r to exam ination .
4. Examination.— M easurem ent of students’ m astery  of subject tau g h t by p e r­
form ance w ithout assistance. Types'of tests, perform ance, w ritten  (new -type an d  
essay), problem s an d  reports. A dm inistration  of tests, observation  of stu d en t 
behavior, evaluation of studen t perform ance.
5. Discussion and critique.— Final discussion an d  critique, w ith studen t p a rtic ip a ­
tion, clarification of studen t difficulties, sum m arization  of instruction.
(c) Necessity for variety  of instructional technique w ith in  five stages ou tlined  a b o v e .
(d) Personal a ttribu tes of superior m ilitary  instructor, knowledge, sincerity, public 
speaking ability.
(e) T h e  Arm y officer as a  supervisor o f instruction; selection an d  tra in ing  of 
instructors; observation an d  im provem ent of instruction; general problem s of 
supervision.
( /)  Proper use of equ ipm ent, and  tra in ing  aids, v iz : objects, m odels, films, m aps, 
charts, and  posters.
(,g) O pp o rtu n ity  will be given students, to the  extent feasible, to conduct classes 
in o ther subjects as assistant instructors an d  apply  the  principles herein outlined.
c. Psychological warjare (4 hours).
Scope.
(a) Psychological w arfare, a  b ran ch  of psychology an d  as a  p a r t  of w ar, historical 
exam ples; ideology, education  and  salesm anship as re la ted  thereto ; psychological 
w arfare and  public  relations, m orale services, and  civilian activities; its lim itations, 
political, security, and  m edia.
(b) Selection of personnel, organization , p lann ing , p ropaganda  intelligence an d  
analysis, estim ate of th e  situation; operations against troops, m orale, news, sur­
render, and  o ther leaflets, loudspeaker units, u ltradestructive  w eapons; opera­
tions for civilians, shortw ave and  stan d ard  wave radio , m ail, leaflets, pam phlets, 
subversive operations. Defensive psychological w arfare, i.e., to counter the  effects 
of surprise, such as a  new  w eapon, or an  effective p ro p ag an d a  a ttack . Psychological 
readiness and  d isarm am ent.
(c) P ertinen t illustrations of psychological w arfare as conducted  in W orld W ar I 
and W orld W ar II .
d. Military problems of the United States {12 hours).
Scope.
(a) Brief historical background of our m ilitary  problem s from  the  C olonial Period 
to the  present day; influence of ou r geographical expansion w estw ard; growing 
n a tu ra l resources an d  industria l progress; developm ent of na tiona l consciousness; 
political grow th; and  em ergence as a  w orld power. O u r m ilitary  problem s in 
history as influenced by industrialization  of E urope, its ideologies and  political 
upheavals, and  interest in  the  W estern H em isphere.
(A) Present m ilitary  problem s of th e  U n ited  States as a  w orld power, an d  brief 
review of ou r geographical foundations re la ting  thereto. T h e  influence of existing 
ideologies an d  political th o ugh t th roughou t th e  world. F ac tu a l analysis of o u r 
curren t problem s in  na tional defense, including grow th in transporta tion  and 
com m unications an d  th e ir effect upon  na tional security; the  need for outposts 
and  defensive bases; responsibility of the  A rm ed Forces for th e  security of the 
U n ited  States; size an d  com position of the  Arm y, Navy, an d  A ir Forces pres­
ently required, and  as re la ted  to m anpow er and  racial problem s; industrial 
support necessary for the  A rm ed Forces.
(c) R ole of the  U n ited  States in the  U n ited  N ations; m ilitary  support of the 
U nited  N ations by our a rm ed  forces; present tren d  tow ard  “ hem isphere defense;”  
existing m ilitary  treaties; m ilitary  influence of o th er g reat w orld powers upon 
future of the  national defense organization  of the  U n ited  States.
e. Leadership, drill, and exercise of command (76 hours).
Scope.— Principles of discipline, m ilitary  courtesy, customs of the Arm y, conduct 
of officers; general characteristics of m ilitary  com m ands an d  orders; drill of the  
soldier w ith  and  w ithout arm s, squad an d  p latoon  drill, voice com m ands, parades, 
reviews, inspections an d  o ther cerem onies; review of in terio r guard  duty .
f. Military mobilization and demobilization (4 hours).
Scope.
(a) Brief historical review of procedures in th e  m obilization  and  dem obilization 
o f the  a rm ed forces of the  U n ited  States from  the R evolutionary  W ar through 
W orld  W ar II .
(b) C u rren t m obilization p lann ing ; au tho rity  to m obilize U . S. m ilitary  forces; 
R egular A rm y units; induction  of N ational G u ard  and  O rganized  Reserves 
into the  Arm y of the  U n ited  States; universal selective service; and  expansion of 
the  a rm ed  forces; assembly of forces; coord ination  w ith  m aterie l production.
(c) C u rren t dem obilization p lanning; its m echanics; disposition of personnel, 
p roperty , an d  records, m ail, an d  funds.
(d) M obilization  procedure  for the  a rm ed forces of th e  U n ited  States in the  event 
of a  fu ture  w ar.
g. Combat intelligence (4 hours).
Scope.-— In troduction ; definitions; p roduction  of com bat intelligence; duties of 
the  indiv idual soldier and  sm all u n it leader in ga thering  an d  reporting  m ilitary  
inform ation; duties of S -2 ’s. Collection, collation, evaluation , an d  dissem ination of 
inform ation; observation; reports; intelligence specialist team s; hand ling  of prisoners 
of w ar, enem y civilians, an d  repatria tes, an d  cap tu red  docum ents and  m aterie l; 
safeguarding m ilitary  inform ation.
B. The following courses are given as applicable to each arm and service and are 
in addition to those listed in paragraph A above:
A IR  FO R C E S U N IT
T he mission of the A ir R O T C  is to produce college tra ined  officers 
prim arily  for the Air Reserve and  the R egular Air Force. T he first year 
advanced course consists of instruction in the various adm inistrative, 
tactical, and  technical aspects of the U nited  States Air Forces. T he second 
year advanced course consists of instruction in Com m unications and  non­
technical subjects. T he specialized course in Com m unications is designed 
to qualify students for definite duty  assignments in the Air Forces as 
Com m unications Officers.
D uring the six weeks’ sum m er cam p, norm ally attended  between the 
first and  second year of the advanced course, the student practically ap ­
plies the theory learned in school, and  receives instruction in special 
courses not practicable or advisable to be presented on the campus. 
Admission to the Advanced Air R O T C  Course will require applicants
to successfully complete such general survey, screening tests, and  physical 
exam inations as are given by the AF to determ ine eligibility for admission 
to the Air Program .
F IR S T  YEAR
A IR  FORCE S U B JE C T S  (96 hours).
Subjects Hours
H istory of the  A F .....................................................................................................................  7
O rganization  of the  A F .......................................................................................................... 5
AF T ra in in g .................................................................................  5
AF Inspection System s...........................................................    5
AF S tatistical C ontrol System .........................................  5
AF S upp ly ...............................................................................................................................  8
T ran sp o rta tio n ..........................................................................................................................  6
N avigation ...............   10
A eronautics................................................................................................................................. 8
M eteoro logy ...............................................................................................................................  6
C om m unications.......................................................................................................................  8
Air In telligence an d  C om bat O rd e rs .....................................................................  8
A ir O p e ra tio n s ..........................................................  1 0
G uided M issiles..................................................................................................    5
(a) History of the A F  (7 hours).
Scope.— H istory of the  progress and  achievem ents of m ilitary  aviation  from  1892 to 
present da te ; evolution of avia tion; activities after W orld W ar I; creation  of Arm y 
Air Forces; A ir Forces G lobal W arfare.
(b) Organization of the A F  (5 hours).
Scope.— O rganization  an d  mission of the A F ; organization  and  functions of a ir  staff, 
com m ands, and  units to include the  flight and  the  elem ent; tables of organization.
(c) AF  Training (5 hours).
Scope.—D evelopm ent, organization , an d  adm in istration  of AF train ing ; technical 
training; flying tra in ing ; allied train ing ; train ing  standards.
(d) A F  Inspection Systems (5 hours).
Scope.— Principles and  procedures of AF inspections; inspection reports; purpose 
scope, and  organization  of A F inspections; Inspector G eneral’s duties.
(e) A F  Statistical Control System (5 hours).
Scope.—O rganization  and  operation  of the statistical contro l system; functions and 
objectives of statistical contro l officers and  organizations; relation  of statistical 
control to o ther staff agencies; operation  of the  A F reports contro l system; typical 
examples of stan d ard  AF reports processed and  end p roduct studies, analyses, and  
presentations developed therefrom .
( / )  A F  Supply (8 hours).
Scope.—Basic allowances; organization, p rocurem ent, procedures, responsibilities, 
and  classification for AF supply system; transfer of supplies and  equipm ent to and 
from other arm s and services; purchasing and  contracting.
(g) Transportation (6 hours).
Scope.— Com m ercial and  m ilitary  tran sporta tion ; vehicle an d  ra il transporta tion ; 
transporta tion  requests an d  accom m odations; tran sp o rta tio n  of individuals and  
units; operation  and  m ain tenance of m otor pools; selection, tra in ing , an d  contro l 
of drivers.
(h) Navigation (10 hours).
Scope.— M aps and  charts; dead  reckoning, celestial an d  rad io  navigation; a ircraft 
navigation instrum ents; rad io  compass, L oran , Shoran , ra d ar, and  federal aids to 
navigation.
(i) Aeronautics (8 hours).
Scope.— A irplanes an d  associated equ ipm en t; aeronautical term inology; a irp lane  
types and  construction, pow er p lan t types a n d  characteristics; contro l surfaces and  
m ajor com ponents of the  a irp lane ; hydrau lic  an d  electrical systems; flight instru ­
m ents; propellers.
( j )  Meteorology (6 hours).
Scope.— E lem entary  w eather conditions and  their effects on  operations.
(k) Communications (8 hours).
Scope.— W ire, R adio, and  R a d a r  equ ipm ent used in A F com m unications; a ircraft 
rad io  systems; ground  rad io  equ ipm ent for navigational aids an d  liaison com m uni­
cation ; m ilitary  cryptography.
(I) Air Intelligence and Combat Orders (8 hours).
Scope.— Strategic and  tactical application  of a ir intelligence; principles of com bat 
intelligence, briefing and  in terrogation; coordination  of photo  intelligence w ith 
g round forces; in terrogation  of prisoners of w ar; security; espionage and  coun ter­
espionage; sabotage; p ropaganda; censorship; field orders.
(m) Air Operations (10 hours).
Scope.— A general survey of a ir operations; its execution and  analysis of results to  
include the  functions perform ed by staff sections a t each com m and level from  a ir  
force th rough  wing, group, and  squadron.
(n) Guided Missiles (5 hours).
Scope.— History, developm ent, types, uses, an d  contro l of gu ided  missiles; explosives 
used; rockets, je t  bom bs, and  guided a irc raft; fuel an d  propulsion; m echanical and  
rem ote control.
SECO N D  YEAR A IR  FO R C E  SU BJECTS
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  (88 hours).
Subject Hours
In troduction  to AF C om m unications...................................................................................... —
A dm inistra tion     1® »
Supply  & M a in te n an c e ...............................................................................................................  I®
R adio  C om m unications, G e n e ra l............................................................................................. 14
A ircraft R a d io .................................................................................................................................. 1®
Subject Hours
G round R ad io ..............
Survey of R a d a r ..........
W ire C om m unications
10
20
10
2Visual C om m unications...............................................................................................................  2
(a) Introduction to A F  Communications— (2 hours)-.
Scope- K now ledge of com m unications in  the A ir Force, and  an  objective survey 
of the  duties and  scope of the  C om m unication Officer (SSN 0200) in the A ir 
Force.
(b) Administration— (10 hours).
Scope.— G eneral knowledge of the  adm inistrative duties of a  Com m unications 
Officer (SSN 0200).
(c) Supply and Maintenance.— (10 hours).
Scope.— K now ledge of supply an d  m aintenance fundam ental procedures in com ­
m unications of the  A ir Force.
(d) Radio Communications, General— (14 hours).
Scope.— G eneral knowledge of rad io  com m unications fundam entals an d  m ethods 
and technique involved in the  installation an d  operation  of radio  com m unication 
equipm ent.
(e) Aircrajt Radio— (10 hours).
Scope.— G eneral knowledge of typical a ircraft radio  com m unications sets, their 
general characteristics, an d  the operational and  tactical uses; operation  of com ponent 
parts; calib ra ting  and tun ing ; and  1st echelon m aintenance.
( / )  Ground Radio— (10 hours).
Scope.— K now ledge of the  purpose an d  com ponents of typical equ ipm ent for ground 
radio  stations, knowing their characteristics, lim itations, and  tactical uses.
(g) Survey of Radar— (20 hours).
Scope.— An in troduction  to the fundam entals of ra d a r  and  fam iliarization w ith 
typical ra d a r  equipm ent.
(h) W ire Com m unications— (10 hours).
Scope.— K now ledge of the  operation , scope and  characteristics of w ire com m unica­
tions equipm ent and  facilities.
(i) Visual Communications— (2 hours).
Scope.— K now ledge of the types, capabilities an d  use of visual com m unications 
means.
The field artillery un it was established a t Cornell in Jan u ary  of 1919 
and  has greatly contributed to the record of Cornell men in both W orld 
Wars.
Field A rtillery instruction includes both practical and theoretical
F IE L D  A R T IL L E R Y  U N IT
study in m odern artillery techniques covering m otorized, arm ored, a ir­
borne, and rocket developments.
T he course qualifies the student, upon graduation, to be commissioned 
in the Field A rtillery branch of the service.
F IR S T  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — F IE L D  A R T IL L E R Y  (96 hours)
Subjects
A rtillery tac tic s ............................................  ..............................................
Basic g u n n e ry ..................................................................................................
C haracteristics and  m ain tenance of a rtillery  m a te rie l .....................
C om m unication .................................. ............................................................
M otors an d  tran sp o rta tio n ..........................................................................
O rg an iza tio n ................................................... ................................................
Service of th e  p iece........................................................................................
T roop  m ovem ents.....................................................  ................................
(a) Field artillery tactics (8 hours).
Scope.— Reconnaissance, selection and  occupation  of position for the  105-m m  how ­
itzer batta lions an d  batteries w ith em phasis on the  battery . D esirable characteristics 
and  elem ents considered in  selection of b a tte ry  positions. D uties of b a tte ry  officers 
an d  chiefs of sections in reconnaissance, selection, occupation , an d  organization  of 
b a tte ry  positions. Use of field fortifications. Instruc tion  to  include sand tab le  work.
(b) Basic gunnery (42 hours).
Scope.— In terio r and  exterior ballistics; fam iliarization  w ith  the  d a ta  found in firing 
tables; determ ination  of firing d a ta  for observed te rrestria l fire (only th a t d a ta  
necessary for a  g round  observer); conduct of fire on  g round  targets to  include p re ­
cision and  a rea  fire, range and  deflection bracketing .
(c) Characteristics and maintenance of field artillery materiel (8 hours).
Scope.— G eneral characteristics of stan d ard  field a rtillery  w eapons; general descrip­
tion and functioning of types of b a rre l and  breech m echanism s, recoil m echanism s, 
carriages and  sighting and  laying equ ipm ent; characteristics, m ain tenance, and  
am m unition  of the  105-m m  how itzer M 2A2.
(d) Communication (8 hours).
Scope.— C om m unication equ ipm ent of the 105-mm how itzer batta lion ; batte ry  
and b a tta lion  com m unication  systems; voice rad io  p rocedure , message w riting, 
signal operation  instructions, codes, ciphers, and  com m unication  security.
(e) Motors and transportation (9 hours).
Scope.— V ehicle nom enclature  and  characteristics; echelons of m ain tenance; re ­
sponsibilities of com m anders for operation  and  m ain tenance of vehicles to include 
driver selection and  tra in ing ; conduct of inspections an d  inspection forms; tac tical 
use of tran sporta tion  w ithin 105-mm how itzer batta lion .
8
42
8
8
9
6
10
5
( / )  Organization (6 hours).
Scope.—G eneral organization  of th e  Field A rtillery to include the battery , battalion , 
division artillery, and  group  showing th e  levels a t  w hich such functions as mess, 
supply, staff, fire d irection, intelligence, and  liaison are  found, an d  a t w h a t levels 
m ajor items of equ ipm ent are  added  an d  the  reasons therefor. D etailed  coverage 
of the  organization of a  105-m m  how itzer battery , including the  selection an d  duties 
of key personnel an d  the  responsibility for their training.
(g) Service of the piece (10 hours).
Scope.— Service of the  piece for th e  105-mm how itzer w ith only sufficient d rill to 
fam iliarize students w ith the  duties of cannoneers. D uties of the  b a tte ry  executive, 
batte ry  recorder, and  chiefs of how itzer sections.
(h) Troop movements (5 hours).
Scope.— G eneral coverage of adm inistrative and  tactical m ovem ents of th e  battery , 
and  term inology incident thereto. P repara tion  for and  conduct of batte ry  m otor 
m arches. Cam ps and  bivouacs including cam ouflage and  field sanitation.
SEC O N D  YEAR
T A C T IC S  A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — F IE LD  A R T IL L E R Y  (88 hours).
Subjects Hours
Artillery tactics, ad v an ced ..........................................................................................................  20
Characteristics, capabilities, an d  lim itations, of artillery  m a te rie l..............................  8
G u n n ery .....................................................................................     36
N ew developm ents...............................................................................  2
Supply and  m ain ten an ce ............................................................................................................. 4
T h e  m ilitary  te a m ..........................................................................................................................  10
T roop  m ovem ents..........................................................................................................................  8
(a) Field artillery tactics, advanced (20 hours).
Scope.— Tactics of field a rtillery  in  th e  various support roles to include general sup­
port, d irect support, an d  reinforcing missions to  the  infantry, airborne, and  arm ored 
divisions; general principles for the  em ploym ent of corps artillery. S taff procedure  
and  com bat orders lim ited to the  field a rtillery  batta lion , field artillery  group  and 
division artillery.
(b) Characteristics, capabilities, and limitations of artillery materiel (8 hours).
Scope.'— Characteristics, capabilities, an d  lim itations of m edium  land heavy artillery, 
to include the  155-mm howitzer, 155-mm gun; general description of fire control 
equipm ent for the  above w eapons; characteristics of artillery  am m unition .
(c) Gunnery (36 hours).
Scope.— U nobserved fires to include p rep ara tio n  and  use of firing charts; de te rm in a­
tion of m ap  d a ta  an d  use of firing tables; determ ination  and  app lication  of correc­
tions of m ap  d a ta  based on precision registration; K -transfers; m etro  corrections; 
center of im pact, an d  h igh burst registration; position a rea  survey; fam iliarization 
with the  organization  and  operation  of the b a tte ry  an d  b a tta lion  fire-direction center.
(d) New developments (2 hours).
Scope.— New developm ents in a rtillery  equ ipm en t to  include m ajor changes in 
weapons, am m unition  an d  vehicles; the  effect of this new  equ ipm en t on tactics, 
technique, and  organization . L atest inform ation  on rockets an d  guided missiles.
(<•) Supply and maintenance (4 hours).
Scope.— Classes of supply, supply channels, an d  procedure, evacuation  channels; 
types an d  levels of supply m ain tained  in  units u p  to  and  including th e  group  or 
sim ilar unit.
( / )  The military team (10 hours).
Scope.— Com position of the  various m ilitary  team s w ithin th e  division, th e ir missions, 
m ethods of em ploym ent, capabilities an d  lim itations, an d  m ethods of coordination. 
Role and m ethods of coordination  of tac tical a ir  forces in support of g round units.
(g) Troop movements (8 hours).
Scope.— G eneral coverage of adm inistrative an d  tactical m ovem ents of the  b a tta lion . 
P reparation  for and  conduct of b a tta lion  m otor m arches an d  ra il m ovem ents.
O R D N A N C E  U N IT
T he O rdnance D epartm ent of the Arm y is charged w ith the design 
and developm ent, m anufacture or procurem ent, supply and  m ain­
tenance of arm s and  am m unition. These items include autom atic and  
other small arm s; field, sea-coast, railway, and an tiaircraft artillery; 
propellants; high explosives; projectiles; artillery fuzes; bombs and 
other aircraft arm am ent; tanks, trucks, and  other vehicles; fire control 
instrum ents; etc. T he work of the O rdnance D epartm ent consists of 
m echanical, m etallurgical, chemical, and  electrical engineering a p ­
plied to m ilitary purposes. T he D epartm ent, therefore, has a technical 
mission and a m ilitary mission.
The O rdnance Advanced Course supplem ents the technical in ­
struction in the U niversity w ith such m ilitary instruction and  addition­
al technical da ta  as will qualify the graduate of the course for a com ­
mission as a Second L ieutenant of the O rdnance Section in the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the Arm y of the U nited  States. P art of the Course 
affords opportunity  for independent individual study and  research in 
the field in which the student is registered. I t  will be designed to perm it 
the m axim um  application of engineering principles along m ilitary 
lines.
Admission to the A dvanced Course of the O rdnance U nit is open to 
students who are enrolled in any academ ic course of instruction leading 
to an  engineering, technical, or scientific degree or, who dem onstrate 
m arked ability, aptitude, and  interest in technical fields of endeavor.
F IR S T  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  T E C H N IQ U E — O R D N A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T  (96 hours).
Subjects H ours
O rganization  of the  O rd n an ce  D e p a rtm en t. . 
T h e  Place of O rdnance  in  the  M ilitary  T eam
M ain tenance  and  Supply Procedures................
Am m unition:
10
10
15
(1) M ateriel 10
6
15
10
10
10
(2) Supply
A utom otive M ateriel
Artillery M a te r ie l. . 
Sm all-Arm s M a te r ie l , 
F ire C ontrol M ateriel
(a) Organization of the Ordnance Department (12 hours). 
Scope.
(a) Brief historical review of the  role of the  D epartm en t from  its activation  un til 
the present tim e. O rgan iza tion  an d  brief discussion of the  operation  of the  D ep art­
m ent during  W orld  W ar I I .  Lessons learned, revisions m ade (or p lanned) for post 
w ar organization. Functions of the  several divisions of the  D epartm ent. T he 
O rdnance  D ep artm en t Board.
(b) O rdnance  field installations— arsenals, depots, proving grounds, p rocurem ent 
district offices, an d  train ing  installations. G eographical d istribu tion  of installations 
— m ajor assignm ents of each. T ypical o rganization  of a  m anufacturing  arsenal, 
a  supply depot, a  proving ground, an d  a  tra in ing  center. T h e  history of a  typical 
item  of m ateriel from  in itiation  of the  need by the  using a rm  through  design, 
research, developm ent, proof test, acceptance test, p rocurem ent planning, 
q u an tity  p roduction , m odification, and  finally, obsoletion by an  im proved item .
(b) The place of ordnance in the military team (12 hours).
Scope.— T h e responsibility of the  m ajo r com m ands for o rdnance service in the field 
and the  train ing  of ordnance troops; support of com bat troops; con tact parties; 
distribution, reclam ation , and  salvage operations; channels of supply for ordnance 
m ateriel; bom b disposal operations.
(c) Maintenance and supply procedures (16 hours).
Scope.
(a) Basic principles governing ordnance service to troops in the  field, from  the 
acceptance of an  item  of m ateriel from  a  m anufactu rer (or arsenal) un til its 
final disposition as salvage.
(b) Discussion of storage and  stock contro l procedures; categories of m ain tenance; 
mission and  assignm ent of ordnance troop  units of all echelons, including review 
of tables of organization  an d  equipm ent for these units.
(c) Study of the  m ain tenance load a n d  flow of supplies, stressing m ethods of 
control and  accounting thereof, as it existed in a  typical th ea ter of operations.
(d) Ammunition.
1. Materiel (10 hours).
Scope.— Classes and  types of am m unition  m aterie l including artillery  an d  sm all 
arm s am m unition , bom bs, flares, rockets, grenades, mines, and  fuzes. Perform ­
ance characteristics an d  tactical em ploym ent of m ajo r types.
Function, design, construction, nom enclature, and  principles of operation  of a m ­
m unition com ponents, including b rief discussion of explosives chem istry, and  the 
ballistics theory  pertin en t to the  presentation .
2. Supply (6 hours).
Scope.— D em onstration  fam iliarization w ith m ethods for storing and  trans­
porting  am m unition  in Z / I  and  com bat locations, including coverage of q u an tity - 
distance tables, m ethods of packing an d  m arking, bom b finning an d  fuzing. 
M ethods for field and  base inspections, renovation  and  destruction  of unserviceable 
am m unition .
(e) Automotive materiel (18 hours).
Scope.
(a) Survey of the  types of autom otive vehicles for w hich the  D ep artm en t is re ­
sponsible. Classification of m ilitary  vehicles. Perform ance characteristics and  
norm al u tilization  of d ifferent types of vehicles.
(b) Function , design, construction, nom enclature, an d  principles of operation  of 
com ponents of autom otive vehicles.
(c) Fam iliarization  w ith operation ; organizational, ordnance field and  ordnance 
base m ain tenance operations as applicable to autom otive m ateriel.
(J) Artillery materiel (10 hours).
Scope.
(a) Survey of types of artillery  m ateriel, including recoilless guns an d  vehicle- 
m ounted weapons and  rocket-launchers. Perform ance characteristics, salient 
construction features, and  tactical em ploym ent of m ajo r types.
(b) Function , design, construction, nom enclature, an d  principles of operation  of 
artillery com ponents, including b rief discussion of in terio r and  exterior ballistics 
p ertinen t to the  presentation.
(c) Fam iliarization  w ith em placem ent and  firing of a  few typical artillery  
weapons; fam iliarization w ith organizational, ordnance field, and  arsenal m ain ­
tenance operations for artillery  m ateriel.
(g) Small-arms materiel (10 hours).
Scope.
(a) Survey of types of sm all-arm s m ateriel, including unm oun ted  rocket launchers. 
Perform ance characteristics and tactical em ploym ent of the  various types of small 
arms.
(b) Function , design, construction, nom enclature, an d  principles of operation  of 
sm all-arm s w eapons; dem onstration  fam iliarization  firing, including fam iliariza­
tion w ith o rganizational and  ordnance m aintenance.
(h) Fire control materiel (10 hours).
Scope.
(a) Survey of types of fire con tro l m ateriel, including directors, rem ote control 
system com ponents, height finders, telescopes, binoculars, range finders, peri­
scopes, d a ta  com puters, p lo tting  boards, gunner’s q u adran ts, com puting  sights, 
watches and  compasses, as used in conjunction  w ith field, an tia ircraft, coast de­
fense, and  vehicle-m ounted artillery  m ateriel. Perform ance characteristics and 
tactical em ploym ent of m ajor types.
(b) Function , design, construction, nom enclature, and  principles of operation  of 
fire contro l m ateriel, including brief discussion of underly ing  optics and  electronic 
principles p ertinen t to the presentation.
(c) Fam iliarization  w ith em placem ent (or a ttachm en t) and  use of fire con tro l 
m ateriel in conjunction w ith re la ted  artillery  weapons. Fam iliarization  w ith 
organizational and  ordnance m ain tenance operations for fire contro l m ateriel.
SEC O N D  YEAR
TA C TIC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — O R D N A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T  (88 hours).
Subjects Hours
M aintenance and  Supply Procedures.....................................................................................  6
A m m unition:
M ate rie l........................................................................................................................................  5
S u p p l y . . . ................  5
Autom otive M a te r ie l ....................................................................................................................  10
Artillery M a te rie l ........................................................................................................................... 8
Sm all-Arm s M a te r ie l....................................................................................................................  5
Fire C ontrol M aterie l...................................................................................................................  10
M ateriel Specialty In s tru c tio n ..................................................................................................  39
(a) Maintenance and supply procedures (6 hours).
Scope.— C alculation  of basic loads and  o ther ordnance p lanning involved in p re p ara ­
tion for expeditionary operations. Review of recent changes in m ain tenance and 
supply procedures.
(b) Ammunition.
7. Materiel (5 hours).
Scope.— Discussion of and  illustrative problem s in the design, developm ent, test, 
procurem ent planning, and m anufacture of am m unition.
2. Supply (5 hours).
Scope.— Presentation of the present status of the am m unition  m ateriel program , 
including test vs. stan d ard  vs. obsolete items and the  cu rren t trends and  develop­
m ents in this field.
(c) Automotive materiel (10 hours).
Scope.
(a) Discussion of and  illustrative problem s in the design, developm ent, test, and 
procurem ent p lann ing  of m ilitary  autom otive vehicles.
(b) Presentation of the present status of the  autom otive vehicle program s, in ­
c luding population  distribution , test vs. s tan d ard  vs. obsolete vehicles, and  the 
cu rren t trends and  developm ents in this field.
(d) Artillery materiel (8 hours).
Scope.
(a) Discussion of an d  illustrative problem s in the  design, developm ent, test, p ro ­
curem ent p lann ing , an d  m anufacture  of artillery  m ateriel.
(b) Presentation  of the  present status of th e  a rtillery  m aterie l program , including 
population  distribution , test vs. stan d ard  vs. obsolete items, and  the  cu rren t trends 
and  developm ents in this field.
(e) Small-arms materiel (5 hours).
Scope.
(a) Discussion of an d  illustrative problem s in th e  design, developm ent, test, 
p rocurem ent p lann ing , an d  m anufacture  of sm all-arm s m ateriel.
(b) Presentation of th e  present status of the  sm all arm s weapons program , in ­
cluding test vs. s tandard  vs. obsolete items, and  the  cu rren t trends an d  develop­
m ents in this field.
( j )  Fire control materiel (10 hours).
Scope.
(a) Discussion of and  illustrative problem s in the  design, developm ent, test 
procurem ent planning, an d  m anufacture  of fire con tro l m ateriel.
(b) Presentation  of the  present status of the  fire con tro l m aterie l program , includ ­
ing test vs. s tandard  vs. obsolete item s and  the  cu rren t trends and  developm ents in 
this field.
(g) Materiel specialty instruction (39 hours).
Scope.
(a) Supplem entary  instruction for R O T C  students in one of the  five classes of 
ordnance m ateriel, selection of class to  be based on the  field of engineering being 
studied by the  individual student.
(b) Scope of the  instruction  for each class of m aterie l will consist of m ore detailed  
coverage of th e  scope prescribed previously in  this program . O p p o rtu n ity  for in ­
dependent indiv idual study will be m ade available.
N o t e .—T his course should be set up  for ind iv idual students in conjunction  w ith the 
engineering d ep artm en t in w hich the  studen t is registered. T h e  project should be so 
arranged  betw een the  m ilitary  and  the  engineering authorities th a t the  w ork will be 
m utually  acceptable and  will provide m axim um  application  of engineering principles 
along m ilitary  lines.
Q U A R T E R M A S T E R  U N IT
T he objective of the Q uarterm aster U n it is to provide the student 
w ith an  introductory fam iliarization of Q uarterm aster tactics and  tech­
niques w hich ultim ately will enable him  to perform  the varied functions 
of an  officer engaged in Q uarterm aster activities w ithin units, organiza­
tions, posts, and depots.
The Q uarterm aster Corps of the Army is charged in general w ith the 
procurem ent, storage and  issue of all supplies common to two or more 
arms and services; the m aintenance and operation of quarterm aster 
truck and anim al transportation; research and developm ent of subsistence, 
clothing, fuels and  lubricants, equipage, and general supplies; the opera­
tion of bakeries, sales commissaries, laundries, salvage services, baths, 
cemeteries, refrigerating, repair and reclam ation facilities, and  the food 
service program .
T he course is of particu lar value to students specializing in courses of 
business adm inistration, hotel operation, and  agricultural subjects where 
their future occupation will parallel the functions of the Q uarterm aster 
Corps.
F IR S T  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — Q U A R T E R M A S T E R  CORPS (96 hours).
Subjects Hours
O rganization  for Supply in  the A rm y .................................................................................... 2
O rganization  and  Functions of the Q u arterm aste r C orps..............................................  4
Classification of Supplies, Use of Stock C atalogues an d  Bases of A llow ances  8
Property  A ccountability  and  R esponsib ility ........................................................................  3
U nit and  O rgan iza tion  S upp ly .................................................................................................  20
Station  Supply I ............................................................................................................................. 16
D epot Supply I ...............................................................................................................................  9
M aintenance and  R eclam ation of Q u arterm aste r S u p p lies........................................... 4
Salvage O perations and  Procedures........................................................................................  4
Procurem ent, Storage and  D istribution of Petroleum  P ro d u c ts ...................................  4
O rganization, Functions and  O peration  of Q u arterm aste r U n its ..............................  14
Q uarterm aster O perations in  a  T h ea te r of O p e ra tio n s ................................................... 8
(a) Organization fo r supply in the Army (2 hours).
Scope.—T h e practical principles of Arm y organization  and  organization  of the  
N ational M ilitary  Establishm ent; the  supply organization  and  functions of the 
Office of the Secretary of the Arm y, of the  G eneral S taff and  the Special Staff, of 
the A dm inistrative and  T echnical Services, of the Arm y Field Forces, Arm y Areas 
and  the M ilitary  D istrict of W ashington.
(b) Organization and functions of the Quartermaster Corps (4 hours).
Scope.—O rganization , mission and  functions of the  Q uarte rm aste r Corps, and  the 
Office of the Q u arterm aste r G eneral; Q uarte rm aste r installations in the Zone of 
In terio r over w hich T h e  Q uarte rm aste r G eneral exercises com m and responsibilities; 
Q u arterm aste r installations and  activities in the Zone of In terio r over w hich 
the Q u arterm aste r G eneral exercises staff supervision responsibilities; Q u a rte r­
m aster activities in divisions, h igher units, and  in a  T h ea te r of O perations.
(c) Classification of supplies, use of stock catalogues and bases of allowances (8 hours).
Scope.— Classification of p roperty  for accounting purposes according to T echnical 
Service, as used in units and  organizations, and  as used in a  T h ea te r of O perations;
Q uarterm aster C om m odity G roups; T ables of allowances and  tables of o rganization  
and  equipm ent; the D epartm en t of the Arm y Supply C atalogue System ; definitions 
frequently  used in the  classification of supplies and  property .
(d) Property accountability and responsibility (3 hours).
Scope.— Definition of term s; distinction betw een accountability  and  responsibility; 
the various types of p roperty  accounts norm ally m ain ta ined ; p roperty  accountability  
in a  T h ea te r of O perations; accounting  for m em orandum  receip t p roperty ; the 
various types of responsibility and  relief therefrom .
(e) Unit and organization supply (20 hours).
Scope.—T ables of O rganization ; o rganizational equ ipm ent; Post, C am p, an d  S tation  
property ; clothing and  indiv idual equ ipm ent; expendable  supplies; un it supply 
records; transfers of property ; inspection an d  disposition of p roperty ; p roperty  
adjustm ents; duties of organization  supply Officers.
( / )  Station supply I  (16 hours).
Scope.— Post organization  for supply; stock con tro l and  stock levels; replenishing 
and  requisitioning procedures; stock record  accounts an d  posting thereto ; receiving 
supplies from  arm y an d  civilian sources; issue an d  shipping procedures; tu rn -in  
procedures; unserviceable and  excess property.
(g) Depot supply I  (9 hours).
Scope.— D epot types, missions, functions, an d  locations; appoin tm ent, duties, and  
responsibilities of depot com m anders; organization  of G eneral D istribution  Depots, 
subinstallations and  T echnical Service Depots; duties and  responsibilities of Q u a r te r ­
m aster Supply Officers; operating  divisions of depots.
(h) Maintenance and Reclamation of Quartermaster supplies (4 hours).
Scope.— Principles of m ain tenance an d  reclam ation ; m odification an d  inspections; 
organization and  missions of m ain tenance shops; post m ain tenance  activities and  
procedures; supply procedures.
(i) Salvage operations and procedures (4 hours).
Scope.— Im portance an d  scope of salvage in the  Zone of In terio r and  T h ea te r of 
O perations; responsibilities for salvage activities; duties of th e  salvage officer; 
receipt and  handling  of salvage; disposition o th er th an  by sale; disposition by sale.
(j) Procurement, storage and distribution of petroleum products (4 hours).
Scope.— H istory and  techniques of p roduction  and  refining; resources and 
reserves; procurem ent procedures for products used in th e  Zone of In terio r and  
for products used overseas; m ethods of transporting  bulk petro leum  p roducts; 
d istribution of packaged petro leum  products; safety precautions; breakdow n of 
bulk petroleum  products into packages.
(k) Organization, functions and operation of Quartermaster units (14 hours).
Scope.—Discussion of the  organization , mission, capacity , functions, equipm ent, 
and  em ploym ent of Q uarte rm aste r U nits.
(/) Quartermaster operations in a theater of operations (8 hours).
Scope.—T errito ria l organization; Q uarte rm aste r service, supply, processing of 
salvage and  personal effects and  procurem ent in a  th ea ter of operations; o rgan iza­
tion, duties and function of the Office of T h e  Chief Q u arterm aster, T h e  C om m uni­
cations Zone Q uarterm aster, Section Q u arterm aste r an d  the Arm y G roup, Arm y, 
Corps, Division, and Task Force Q u arterm aster; Q uarte rm aste r service in divisions; 
em ploym ent of nondivisional units; organizational m edia for certa in  activities.
SECO N D  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — Q U A R T E R M A S T E R  CORPS {88 hours).
Subjects Hours
Fiscal P ro ced u re .............................................................................................................................  4
Procurem ent P ro ced u re ...............................................................................................................  16
Station  Supply I I ........................................................................................................................... 14
D epot Supply I I .............................................................................................................................  20
Storage, W arehousing and  M aterials H a n d lin g .................................................................  18
Com missary O p era tio n ................................................................................................................  12
Post L aundry  M a n a g em en t..  .................................................................................................  4
{a) Fiscal procedure {4 hours).
Scope.—Fiscal organization; the  D ep artm en t of the  Arm y fiscal code; fiscal term s and 
definitions; d istribution  of funds to  using agencies; types and  classes of allotm ents; 
m aintenance of the  fiscal officers records.
(6 ) Procurement procedure {16 hours).
Scope.— Functions of p rocurem ent; appoin tm ent, duties an d  lim itations p laced upon 
purchasing and  contracting  personnel; contracts an d  their p rep ara tio n ; con tract 
clauses; purchase requests; in te rb ranch  and  in terdepartm en t purchases; W ar 
D epartm en t Supply Bulletins; U niform  b u ria l contracts; mission and  organization 
for Q M  Inspection Service; types of Inspections.
(c) Station supply I I  {14 hours).
Scope.— R eceipt of supplies a t  a  post; discrepancies in  shipm ents from  A rm y sources 
and from  civilian sources; p rep ara tio n  of reports of survey; inventory an d  inventory 
adjustm ent procedure; m em orandum  receipt procedure; transfer of accountability ; 
miscellaneous accounts.
{d) Depot supply I I  {20 hours).
Scope.— Stock contro l w ith in  depots; identification of stock a t depots; principles of 
m achine accounting; stock replenishm ent procedures; due-in and  due-out procedures; 
p repara tion  of V endor’s Shipping D ocum ents; receiving procedures; shipping 
procedures; inspections, inventories, and  adjustm ents.
(«) Storage, warehousing and materials handling {18 hours).
Scope.—T h e  organization  of depot storage divisions; storage areas and  space u tiliza­
tion and  lay-out; storage m ethods; depot space an d  operation  reports; b in  storage, 
loose issue an d  packing areas; care, preservation, and  protection  of supplies; storage 
a t posts, cam ps an d  stations; m aterials handling  equipm ent, m ethods, an d  personnel; 
p lanning for receip t and  shipm ent of supplies.
(J) Commissary operation {12 hours).
Scope.— M ission an d  organization  of th e  Sales Com m issary; determ ination  of re­
quirem ents, sources and  m ethods utilized  in requisitioning subsistence; requisition,
receipt, warehousing and  protection  of subsistence; field, garrison, an d  troop  tra in  
ra tion  procedures; sale and  transfer of subsistence; accounting  procedures.
(g) Post laundry management (4 hours).
Scope.— C hain  of au tho rity  for operation  of post laundries; responsibilities of each 
echelon; funds for operation , and  disposition of collections; m ethods of ob tain ing  
laundry  and  dry  cleaning supplies; services provided to E M , hospitals, transports, 
organizations, o ther departm ents of the  federal governm ent, officers an d  o th er 
authorized  individuals, priorities of service an d  conditions u n d e r w hich service is 
provided.
SIG N A L C O R PS U N IT
T he Signal Corps at Cornell University has for its aim  the instruction 
and train ing of selected students of the Engineering Schools in the mission 
and functioning of the Signal Corps of the Army. T he aim  of the Advanced 
Course is to add to the technical instruction of the Engineering Schools 
such tactical and m ilitary instructions and  problem s as will enable the 
g raduate of the course to function as a second lieu tenant in the Signal 
Corps of the Arm y of the U nited States. T he course provides dem on­
strations and  practical problems involving the theory and  use of m ilitary 
wire and radio m aterial.
Admission to the advanced course of the Signal Corps U nit is lim ited 
to those students who are enrolled in any one of the  following cur­
ricula:
a) Electrical Engineering
b) Electronics Engineering
c) M echanical Engineering
d) Any other curriculum  leading to a baccalaureate degree in w hich 
the student is m ajoring in physics.
F IR S T  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — SIG N A L CORPS {96 hours).
Subjects H ours
O rganization  an d  Missions of the  Signal C o rp s .................................................................  8
O rganization  of the In fan try  and  A rm ored Divisions; T h eir Signal and  C om m uni­
cation C om ponents.................................................................................................................... 12
C om m unication S ecu rity ......................! ....................................................................................  8
Signal O rd e rs ................................................................................................................................... 3
M essage C enter and  Signal C enter P ro ced u re .................................................................... 16
Field W ire C om m unication F u n d am en ta ls ..........................................................................  20
F ield R ad io  C om m unication  F u n d am en ta ls ........................................................................  20
Signal C orps P h o tography ......................................    3
T h e  Place of the  Signal C orps in the M ilitary  T e a m ......................................................  6
(a) Organization and missions of the Signal Corps (8 hours).
(1) Scope.— O rganiza tion  of the M ilitary  Establishm ent. Office of the Chief Signal 
Officer, th ea ter of operations, com m unications zone, com bat zone, type field arm y; 
organization of the  Signal Corps: s tan d ard  T /O  units an d  T /O & E  11-500 type 
Signal Service units; mission; all m ilitary  signal com m unications from  the  D ep art­
m ent of the  Arm y dow n to and  including the Division. Signal supply; signal in te l­
ligence; signal train ing ; photography.
(2) Objective.— U nderstand ing  of Arm y organization; functions, missions, and  cap a­
bilities of the  Signal Corps.
(b) Organization of the Infantry and Armored Divisions: their signal and communications 
components (12 hours).
(1) Scope.— O rganization , capabilities an d  em ploym ent of the  In fan try  Division; 
organization an d  functions of the  C om m and an d  G eneral Staff, an d  Special Staff; 
organization an d  functions of the  A rm ored Division an d  utilization  of its com m uni­
cation facilities; organization  an d  functions of division headquarte rs, special troops, 
in fan try  regim ent, division artillery, th e  com bat team ; relations w ith h igher head­
quarters; tactics of the  In fan try  Division an d  the  em ploym ent of troops; organiza­
tion, functions, an d  capabilities of the  In fan try  Division Signal C om pany an d  its 
place in the  Division; organization  and  functions of com m unication  personnel of 
th e  In fan try  R egim ent an d  division artillery.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  m ajor com ponents of the In fan try  Division, o r­
ganizational functions of the  C om m and an d  G eneral Staff, an d  Special Staff. U n d er­
standing of the  needs of an  In fan try  Division and  A rm ored Division for com m uni­
cation services; organization, functions an d  capabilities of the  In fan try  Division 
Signal C om pany and  the  duties of its com m unication  personnel. U nderstand ing  
of the  tactical functions of the  In fan try  Division an d  th e  em ploym ent of troops. 
K now ledge of the  duties of com m unication  personnel in the  In fan try  Division.
(c) Communication security (8 hours).
(1) Scope.— T o provide the  studen t w ith a  knowledge of the  basic inform ation  con­
cerning security a n d  its im portance in  A rm y com m unications an d  the  basic proce­
dures for preserving th a t security; definition a n d  principles of com m unication security 
a n d  its m ajor com ponents— cryptographic transm ission an d  physical security; 
security in  com m unication  procedure; com m unication security control.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  principles of the  th ree  com ponents of com m uni­
cation  security; understand ing  of the  procedure  involved for m ain tain ing  secu­
rity  control.
(d) Signal orders (3 hours).
(1) Scope.— E xplanation  of an d  responsibility for the  various types of signal orders 
issued a t Division level; classification of orders; value of field o rder to  signal and  
com m unication officers; p a rag rap h  5 of com m ander’s field order; fragm entary  field 
orders; signal annex  to field order; signal un it order; purposes of S tand ing  O p e ra t­
ing Procedure; Signal U n it SO P. Responsibility for the d istribution  of Signal 
O perations Instructions (S O I); p rep ara tio n  of S O I items.
(2) Objective.— T o understand  and  recognize the  various types of orders; fam iliari­
zation w ith SO P and  S O I items.
(e) Message center and signal center procedure (76 hours).
(1) Scope.— Responsibilities, organization, and  factors governing the  location and  
operations of message and  signal centers; relationship  of message cen ter an d  signal 
center w ith users; duties of personnel as re la ted  to th e  routing , recording, an d  filing 
of message traffic; processing an d  d ispatching of traffic w ith  assigned classification 
and  precedence; m ilitary  cryptography, difference betw een codes and  ciphers, 
em ploym ent, responsibility; em ploym ent of messenger, sound, visual, an d  pigeon 
com m unication; d rop  and  pick-up messages; forms an d  equipm ent used, p ro ­
cedure an d  functions of personnel; application  of message cen ter an d  signal cen ter 
procedure.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the functions an d  m ethods of operation  of a  message 
center and  of a  signal center, and  the  duties an d  responsibilities of its personnel. 
Fam iliarization  w ith the  uses and  lim itations of m ilitary  cryptography.
( j)  Field wire communication Jundamentals (20 hours).
(1) Scope.—T h e  construction, m aintenance, an d  operation  of w ire systems of the  
In fan try  Division, includ ing  the  definitions an d  types of w ire systems; field w ire 
splices an d  ties; sim plex an d  p h an to m  circuits; field sw itch boards; circuit diagram s 
and  line rou te  m aps; field telephone procedure, telephone directory, phonetic  a lp h a­
bet, u rgen t and  conference calls; m ilitary  symbols; teletype and  telegraph  systems; 
applications of the fundam entals of field w ire systems.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the installation, operation , and  m ain tenance of m ilitary  
field w ire systems and  the  capabilities of w ire com m unication  in  the In fan try  
Division. Fam iliarization  w ith line rou te  m aps, circuit diagram s, an d  m ilitary  
symbols.
(g) Field radio communication Jundamentals (20 hours).
(1) Scope.— T h e em ploym ent of rad io  com m unication  in  the  In fan try  Division in ­
c luding the  establishm ent of radio  nets, general capabilities, term inology, an d  re­
sponsibility; fundam entals of rad io  wave p ropagation ; operating  regulations; assign­
m ent of frequencies and  call signs; tactical u n it an d  station  records; call up  and 
answer; abbrev iated  form  message; rad io telephone procedure; calib ra tion  of 
field rad io  sets; application  of the  fundam entals of field rad io  com m unication.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  functions and  capabilities of the  field rad io  sets 
norm ally used w ith in  the Division an d  the  m ethod  of installing field rad io  equ ip­
m ent. Fam iliarization  w ith the  operating  regulations of field rad io  nets.
(h) Signal Corps photography (3 hours).
(1) Scope.— Photographic services in the  Zone of the In terio r an d  T h ea te r of O p e ra ­
tions; m ilitary  photography, organization and  em ploym ent of Photographic  U nits.
(2) Objective.— Basic knowledge of the  em ploym ent of photographic  services in  the 
Zone of the  In terio r and  T h ea te r of O perations; pho tographic  procedure.
(i) The place of the Signal Corps in the military team (6 hours).
(1) Scope.— Im portance  of m ilitary  team w ork, necessity for signal an d  com m unica­
tion personnel in all operations; Signal C om m unication  in the  In fan try  C o m b at 
T eam , Task Force Signal C om m unication; A irborne Signal C om m unication; tac tica l
Signal Supply; com bat pho tography; com bined operations Signal C om m unications; 
Jo in t Assault Signal Com pany.
(2) Objective.—-Knowledge of how Signal C om m unication  fits in to  the  m ilitary 
team  and the  m eans by w hich this is accomplished.
SECO N D  YEAR
T A C T IC S A N D  TE C H N IQ U E — SIG N A L CORPS (88 hours).
Subjects H ours
W ire C om m unication— M a te r ie l.............................................................................................  21
R ad io  C om m unication— M a te rie l ...........................................................................................  22
Applied Signal C om m unication  (D ivision)..........................................................................  12
Signal Supply an d  R e p a ir ........................................................................................................... 20
H igher Echelon Signal C om m unication and  E q u ip m e n t...............................................  13
(a) Wire communication— materiel (21 hours).
(1) Scope.— Functions and  capabilities of various types of w ire com m unication  
m ateriel norm ally used by the  In fan try  Division Signal C om pany including W ire - 
110-( ), W -1 3 0 -(  ); T elephone T P - 6 - (  ), T P -9 - (  ), E E - 8 - (  ); R eel U nits 
R L -2 6 -(  ), R L -3 1 ; R eel E quipm ent C E -11 ; Sw itchboards S B -1 8 /G T , B D -71, 
BD -72, an d  B D -96; R epeating  Coil C -161; T elephone R epea ter E E -89, Teletype 
w riter Set E E -9 7 -(  ); Test Set T S -2 6 /T S M .
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  functions an d  capabilities of w ire com m unica­
tion m ateriel norm ally used by the  In fan try  Division and  the  m ethods of installing 
and  m ain tain ing  this equipm ent.
(b) Radio communication— materiel (22 hours).
(1) Scope.— Functions and  capabilities of th e  various types of field rad io  equ ipm en t 
norm ally em ployed by the  In fan try  Division including Frequency M eter Set S C R - 
211, R adio  Sets SC R -193, 300, 399, 506, 536, 608, 610, 694 and  A N /G R C -9
2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  functions and  capabilities of the  field rad io  sets 
norm ally used by the  In fan try  Division, an d  the  m ethods of installing an d  m ain ­
tain ing  field rad io  equ ipm en t.
(c) Applied signal communication (Division) (12 hours).
(1) Scope.— Signal com m unication  problem s confronting  the  In fan try  Division during  
concentration , a ttack , pursu it, defense, w ithdraw al, and  river crossings.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  signal co m m u n ica tio n  problem s confronting th e  
In fan try  Division du ring  various tac tical situations.
( d )  Signal supply and repair (20 hours).
(1) Scope.— D ep artm en t of the  A rm y an d  T echnical Service systems of supply w ith 
em phasis upon Signal Supply; Signal Corps supply  catalogues an d  supply publica­
tions; Signal Corps nom enclature  system an d  Jo in t A rm y-N avy nom enclature  sys­
tem s; allowances an d  signal sections of tables of equ ipm ent; o rd inary  requests for 
supplies on property  issue slips; disposition of unserviceable property ; action on lost, 
destroyed, an d  dam aged  property ; echelons of signal repair an d  m aintenance; tro p i-
calization; m arking and packaging of equipm ent; p repara tion  and  editing of 
requisitions.
(2) Objective.— K now ledge of the  D ep artm en t of the  Arm y supply system an d  the  
principles of un it signal supply an d  repair. Fam iliarization  w ith  ^supply publications 
and  sources of inform ation perta in ing  thereto . K now ledge of the  echelons of signal 
repair and  m aintenance, and  the  p repara tion  of equ ipm en t for oversea m ove­
m en t and  tropicalization. K now ledge of the  p rep ara tio n  an d  editing  of requisitions 
an d  action on lost, dam aged, and  destroyed property.
(e) Higher echelon signal communication and equipment (73 hours).
(1) Scope.— Brief description and  discussion of the functions an d  capabilities of various 
signal equipm ents an d  systems norm ally used in echelons above division including:
(a) Wire.— T elephone C entrals T C -2  an d  T C -4 ; fundam entals of carrie r tele­
phony an d  telegraphy; carrier telephone equipm en t T C -2 1 , T C -2 2 , an d  C F -7 ; 
com plete 1 0 0 -mile tac tical carrier systems an d  their use w ith  rad io  relay  equ ip­
m ent.
(b) Radio.— R adio  relay systems and  equipm en t including A N /T R C -3 ; fu n d a­
m entals of A N /T R C -1  an d  4, Exciter U nits O -5 /F R , A N /F R R -3 , A N /F G C - 
1, an d  typical low an d  high pow er fixed sta tion  transm itters BC—339 an d  PW —15.
(c) Radar.— Fundam entals of rad ar; general principles an d  tactical use of g round  
type gunlaying an d  searchlight equipm ent, SC R -584 , A N -M P G -1 , and  A N /T P L  
- 1.
(2) Objective.— A cquaintance w ith the  signal com m unication  systems an d  associated 
equipm ent used in echelons above the  division level an d  stim ulation  of in terest in  
m ilitary  com m unication and  signal reserve activities.
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N  O F PR O G R A M  O F  IN S T R U C T IO N
B A SIC C O U R S E
SU BJECTS
M ilitary  O rg a n iza tio n ........................................
H ygiene an d  First A id .......................................
L eadership D rill an d  Exercise of C om m and
Physical D evelopm ent M e th o d s.....................
Ind iv idual W eapons an d  M ark sm an sh ip .. . 
M aps an d  A erial P h o to g rap h s ........................
First Tear Second Tear 
Hours Hours
8
10
36 38
6
8
N ational Defense Act an d  R O T C
M ilita ry  A dm in istra tion ..................
E volution of W a rfa re .......................
M ilita ry  L aw  an d  B o ard s...............
20
18
4
6
8
18
12
T ota l H ours: 96 96
A D V A N C ED  C O U R S E
First Tear Second Tear
SUBJECTS Hours Hours
M ilitary  L eadership, Psychology, and  Personnel
M an ag em en t..................................................................................... 16
L eadership, Drill, an d  Exercise of C o m m an d ........................... 16 16
M ilitary  Problem s of the  U n ited  S ta tes....................................... 12
M ilitary  L aw  and  B oards.................................................................. 12
T actics and  T echnique of Selected A rm  or Service .............. 96 8 8
C om m and and  S taff............................................................................ 1 2
M ilitary  T eaching M e th o d s ............................................................. 1 2
Psychological W a rfa re ........................................................................ 4
G eographical F oundation  of N ational P o w er............................ 12
M ilitary  M obilization and  D em obilization ................................ 4
C om bat In telligence ................................................... 4
T o ta l H ours: 152 152
V E T E R IN A R Y  U N IT
The V eterinary Corps of the Army is charged w ith the care and trea t­
m ent of all m ilitary anim als and  the inspection and analysis of all foods 
of anim al origin. These dual functions are accomplished by V eterinary 
officers who are graduates of V eterinary colleges, approved by the A m eri­
can V eterinary M edical Association. V eterinary students who (1) com­
plete satisfactorily the course of instruction listed below, (2 ) a ttend  the 
sum m er cam p a t the M edical Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, and
(3) fulfill those requirem ents set forth hereunder, will be tendered a 
commission in the V eterinary Reserve Corps.
T he V eterinary course of instruction is designed to furnish V eterinary 
students w ith inform ation concerning the arm y as a whole and the 
M edical D epartm ent and  the V eterinary Service in particular. The 
purpose of this train ing is to produce V eterinary officers who are thorough­
ly versed in the fundam ental knowledge of the subjects necessary for the 
V eterinary Reserve Corps. T he V eterinary course of instruction is divided 
into two parts—Basic (V eterinary M ilitary Science I & I I)  and  Advanced 
(V eterinary M ilitary Science I I I  & IV ). V eterinary students m ust not 
have reached 26 years of age a t the time of initial enrollm ent in the 
Basic Course. V eterinary students accepted for formal enrollm ent in the 
Advanced V eterinary Course m ust not have reached 28 years of age a t 
the tim e of initial enrollm ent in th a t course. T he A dvanced Course con­
sists of one hour of formal instruction a week for two years.
V eterinary students who have com pleted appropriate Basic T raining
(2 years R O T C  or equivalent) will not be required to pursue the entire 
course of instruction listed in V eterinary  M ilitary  Science I & II . Such 
students will be given credit for those courses listed therein w hich they 
have com pleted satisfactorily. T he student will be required  to pursue 
those courses for w hich credit cannot be claimed, during  his first or second 
year of enrollm ent in the  V eterinary  College and  prior to being adm itted 
to V eterinary M ilitary Science I I I .
V eterinary students who have satisfactorily com pleted V eterinary 
M ilitary Science I and  I I  will be eligible for enrollm ent in the Advanced 
V eterinary Course. O ther qualifications and  prerequisites for enrollm ent 
in tha t course and  draft deferm ent are  enum erated in the general infor­
m ation relative to the Advanced Course.
P R O G R A M  O F IN S T R U C T IO N
V E T E R IN A R Y  M IL IT A R Y  SC IEN C E I
Subjects Hours
(1) W orld S ituation , N ational Defense & R O T C ......................................................  3
(2) M ilitary  O bligations of C itizensh ip ..........................................................................  1
(3) O rgan iza tion  of the  A rm y ............................................................................................  10
(4) O rgan iza tion  of th e  M edical D e p a rtm en t..............................................................  4
(5) Courtesies an d  Custom s of the  Serv ice ....................................................................  2
(6 ) M ilita ry  L aw ...................................................................................................................... 4
(7) M ilitary  T ra in in g  M ethods..........................................................................................  2
(8 ) V eterinary  M ilitary  H is to ry ......................................................................................... 2
(9) M ilita ry  A d m in is tra tio n ................................................................................................  3
(10) E xam ination  & D iscussion...................................  .................................................... 1
(11) T echnical V eterinary  In stru c tio n ............................................................................... 58
T o ta l 90
V E T E R IN A R Y  M IL IT A R Y  SC IEN C E I I
Subjects Hours
(1) W orld  S ituation, N ational Defense & R O T C ......................................................  3
(2) D uties of the  V e terinarian  an d  H is R elationship  to  the  S u rg e o n ................. 1
(3) V eterinary  Service, Zone of the  In te r io r ................................................................  4
(4) O rganization  & Em ploym ent of V eterinary  Service, F ield A rm y ..................  3
(5) V eterinary  Service, Zone of C om m unications......................................................  4
(6 ) M edical D ep artm en t S u p p ly ................................................................................ . 3
(7) V eterinary  A d m in is tra tio n ...........................................................................................  4
(8 ) In tro d u ctio n  to  M ap  R e a d in g ....................................................................................  4
(9) C are  an d  M anagem ent of A rm y A nim als............................................................... 5
(10) E xam ination  an d  D iscussion........................................................................................  1
(11) T echnical V eterinary  In stru c tio n ............................................................................... 58
T o ta l 90
V E T E R IN A R Y  M IL IT A R Y  SC IEN C E I I I
Subjects Hours
(1) W orld Situation , N ational Defense, R O T C .......................................................... 3
(2) Subsistence Procurem ent and  the  Q uarte rm aste r M arket C en ter S ystem . 3
(3) V eterinary  M ilitary  M ea t & D airy  H ygiene G enl.............................................. 17
(4) Procurem ent & Physical E xam ination  of A n im als .............................................  3
(5) M ovem ent of Anim als by R ail, W ater & A i r .....................................................  3
(6 ) G eneral C onsideration of A rm y V eterinary  Serv ice ..........................................  2
(7) E xam ination  & D iscussion........................................................................................... 1
(8 ) T echnical V eterinary  In s tru c tio n ..............................................................................  58
T o ta l 90
V E T E R IN A R Y  M IL IT A R Y  SC IE N C E  IV
Subjicts Hours
(1) W orld  S ituation , N ational Defense, R O T C ..........................................................  3
(2) V eterinary  M ilitary  Preventive M ed icine ..............................................................  5
(3) V eterinary  M edical Aspects of A tom ic W a rfa re .................................................. 2
(4) V eterinary  M edical Aspects of C hem ical W a rfa re .............................................  2
(5) Inspection of Foods of A nim al O rig in .....................................................................  14
(6 ) Personnel M an ag em en t.................................................................................................  2
(7) V eterinary  M ilitary  R esearch and  D evelopm ent................................................  1
(8 ) O rganized  Reserve C o rp s ............................................................................................. 1
(9) M o b iliza tio n ......................................................................................................................  1
(10) E xam ination  an d  Discussion........................................................................................  1
(11) T echnical V eterinary  In s tru c tio n ..............................................................................  58
T o ta l 90
AW ARDS
Presented by Award For: A w arded to:
U. S. Q u arte r­
m aster Associa­
tion
1 M edal
General
Excellence
O utstanding 1st Y ear A d­
vanced Q M C  Cadet.
U. S. Q u arte r­
m aster Associa­
tion
1 Scholastic 
Key
General
Excellence
O utstanding  2nd Y ear A d­
vanced Q M C  Cadet.
Am erican Le­
gion Ithaca  
Post 221
2 Gold 
M edals
Rifle and 
Pistol M arks­
m anship
R O T C  m embers having high­
est average scores in pistol 
and  rifle com petition.
Sons of
T he Am erican
Revolution
5 M edals
General
Excellence
Students selected for leader­
ship, soldierly bearing, and 
excellence in the theoretical 
and practical work of the A d­
vanced Courses in the AF, 
FA, O R D , SIG  C, and Q M C  
Units.
M r. Charles 
Burns’ Family
Burns
M em orial
General
Excellence
O utstanding m em ber of Per­
shing Rifles.
Army
O rdnance
Association
1 Silver 
M edal
M ilitary
Academic
Excellence
To the m em ber of O rdnance 
A dvanced Course who best 
exemplifies the high standards 
of the O rdnance D epartm ent.
U. S. Field
Artillery
Association
M edal
Exemplify­
ing the high 
standards of 
the Field 
Artillery
First Y ear A dvanced Course 
FA student who best exem pli­
fies the high standards of the 
Field Artillery.
A rm y Signal 
Association
M edal and 
Scroll
General
Excellence
O utstanding student in Signal 
Corps.
T H E  A D V A N C ED  C O U R S E  
AW ARDS— Concluded
Presented by Award For: Awarded to:
Air Force 
Association
Silver
M edal
General
Excellence
O utstanding First Year A d­
vanced student in the Air 
R O T C  Course.
Dept, of Army 
and Air Force
Badges For Superi­
or A ttain­
ments
For Distinguished M ilitary 
Students.
“ Scabbard 
and Blade”
Sabers General
Excellence
O utstanding First Year Ad­
vanced student in the AF, FA, 
O R D , SIG  C, and Q M C  
Units.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
10 M edals
Proficiency 
in M arks­
m anship
T he 5 members each of the 
R O T C  Pistol and  Rifle Team s 
m aking the highest average 
scores in com petition.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
D ykaar 
Gold M edal
Excellence 
in Drill
Best drilled m em ber of 
Pershing Rifles.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
Silver and 
Bronze 
Medals
Excellence 
in Drill
Second and third best drilled 
members of Pershing Rifles.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
2 Silver and 
16 Bronze 
M edals
Excellence 
in Drill
Students w inning Drill Com ­
petitions.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
“ D istin­
guished
C adet”
M edals
A ttaining
R equired
Standards
To selected Basic and  A d­
vanced Course Cadets.
M ilitary
D epartm ent
Fourragere Excellence 
in Drill
Selected Freshm en and 
Sophomores.
Extracurricular Activities
• T H E  B A N D S. . .T he  M ilitary D epartm ent a t Cornell includes in its 
curriculum  a M ilitary Bands Course, (“ Big R ed” Band) designated as 
Band-1, Band-2, Band-3 or Band-4, depending upon term  in w hich the 
student is registered; i.e. a first term  freshm an would be registered in 
“ Band-1” , if he pursued the M ilitary Band Course under prescribed 
directives.
Every student required  to take m ilitary train ing in accordance with 
university regulations m ust register for the appropriate  Basic R .O .T .C . 
term , i.e. B -l, B-2, B-3, or B-4. C oncurrently w ith his pursuance of any of 
these courses, he m ay “ try ou t” for the “ Big R ed ” Band, w hich consists of 
110 members. If he is selected by the band  director as having the neces­
sary qualifications for such m em bership, he m ay discontinue his regular 
m ilitary instruction and  devote a t least 3 hours a week in band  practice. 
As long as he rem ains a m em ber of the “ Big R ed” Band he m ay postpone 
the requirem ents for m ilitary training and  if he rem ains a m em ber through­
out his freshm an and sophomore years he will have com pleted the re­
quirem ents of Cornell U niversity for m ilitary training. T he “ Big R ed” 
Band is not an R .O .T .C . Band bu t the M ilitary D epartm ent assists in the 
discipline, m arching, supply, and  all train ing except th a t of a musical 
nature. This la tte r is the responsibility of a highly qualified professional 
musical director. M em bers of the R .O .T .C . m ay also be in the “ Big R ed” 
Band as an  extracurricular activity. M em bership in  the “ Big R ed ” 
Band does not satisfy the m ilitary requirem ents for entrance into the 
Advanced Course.
T he “ Big R ed” Band is recognized as one of the leading university 
bands in the east and habitually  accom panies the football team  on its 
annual trip  to Philadelphia. I t  participates in events between the halves 
a t varsity football games, and is associated with athletic events th rough­
out the year.
T h e  “ R .O .T .C .” Band is composed entirely of m em bers regularly 
registered in and currently  pursuing the R .O .T .C . course. I t  is an  ex tra­
curricular activity and m ay excuse the student from  about 4 hours a year 
in the regularly prescribed course in “ Leadership, Drill, and  Exercise of 
C om m and.” T he R .O .T .C . Band is a “ feeder” for the “ Big R ed” . M em ­
bers of the R O T C  Band will be given awards for satisfactory perform ance.
TH E  CLEF C L U B . . .T his is an  honorary musical organization of Juniors 
and Seniors for the prom otion of interest in the “ Big R ed” band.
T H E  E Q U IT A T IO N  COU RSE. . .T he  R O T C  conducts riding classes 
throughout the regular and  special sum m er sessions. R egular a ttend ­
ance a t a riding class satisfies the requirem ents of the D epartm ent of 
Physical Education.
Horse shows are activities of the M ilitary D epartm ent. These are m ade 
possible during the w inter due to the availability of a large riding hall.
A dequate stabling for a lim ited num ber of horses owned by individ­
uals connected w ith Cornell University is available a t the R O T C  
stables.
T he Cornell R .O .T .C . Horse Show is a m em ber of the Am erican 
Horse Show Association.
P O L O . . . Polo team  members are aw arded the m inor sports “ C ” by the 
Cornell U niversity A thletic Association.
OFFICERS C L U B . . . M em bers of this club are cadet officer candidates or 
cadet officers in the R O T C .
PERSH ING RIFLES. . .This is a national organization composed of 
specially selected Basic Course students who possess special aptitude 
tow ard m ilitary training. C redit for this extracurricular activity is given 
by the D epartm ent of Physical Education.
T H E  RIFLE A N D  PISTO L C L U B . . .  Rifle and pistol shooting activ­
ities a t Cornell consist of varsity and  R O T C  teams and  a rifle and  pistol 
club. M em bers of varsity rifle team  are aw arded the m inor sports “ C ” 
by the Cornell University Athletic Association.
P I T A U  P I S IG M A . . .T he  Cornell C hapter of this N ational O rganization 
is the ETA  C hapter. T he mission of this society is to stim ulate interest in 
the Signal Corps.
SCABBARD A N D  B L A D E .. . This is a national honorary  society composed 
of selected advanced course students to further interest in the R O T C .
SECTION II
R. 0. T. C. Regulations
A. O R G A N IZ A T IO N
1. T he Cornell R .O .T .C . is organized provisionally into a regim ent of 
cadets, consisting of four battalions (U. S. Arm y), and one squadron 
(U. S. Air Forces).
2. Each cadet in the Basic Course is enrolled a t registration to attend 
one afternoon a week for a period of three hours and  is assigned to the 
arm  or service of his choice, if practicable. U pon reporting  to his first 
class, he is assigned to a platoon and will rem ain as a m em ber of tha t 
platoon for the duration  of the school term.
3. A dvanced Course cadets are likewise assigned to a platoon as 
cadet officers (Second Y ear Advanced Course) or cadet officer candi- 
dates (First Y ear Advanced Course) and  contingent upon the exi­
gencies of their schedules, will rem ain w ith the same platoon for the 
duration  of the school term .
4. Promotions to cadet officer and  noncommissioned officer grades 
are m ade according to the direction of the Professor of M ilitary Science 
and Tactics.
B. LEADERSH IP, D R ILL A N D  EX ER CISE OF C O M M A N D
1. T he chief mission of the D epartm ent of M ilitary  Science and Tactics 
in regard to the Basic Course cadet is to bring out inherent characteris­
tics of leadership ability th a t will enable him  to take his place in  the 
postwar world as a stalw art bulw ark of Am erican dem ocratic princi­
ples.
2. To im plem ent this mission, one-third of the Basic Course and  one 
ten th  of the A dvanced Course are devoted to practical application 
of leadership and  com m and m ethods on the floor of Barton Hall. 
These are laboratory  periods.
3. C onduct of Leadership, Drill and  Exercise of C om m and H our.
(a) “ First call” will be sounded two m inutes prior to the announced
48
hour of the class. At first call, students will commence assembling in 
their respective platoon positions.
(b )“ Assembly” will be sounded 2 minutes after first call. A t assembly 
students will have fallen in a t attention and  roll will be taken.
(c) At conclusion of roll call, platoons will be formed for inspection, 
w hich will be conducted by the cadet officer in com m and of the 
platoon.
(d) A t the conclusion of inspection, instruction will proceed in ac­
cordance w ith the schedule.
(e) Students attending this hour are responsible for the subject 
m aterial of the lesson schedule and  m ay be called upon for explana­
tion and dem onstration of any of the m ilitary positions or move­
ments included in prior instruction.
(f) Students are graded in accordance w ith check list provided by the 
senior instructor for the hour.
(g) “ R ecall” will be sounded fifty minutes after assembly. Students 
will be dismissed im m ediately and m ust be seated in their respec­
tive classrooms ten minutes after recall has sounded.
C. CLASSROOM  PRO CE D U R E
1. Students are responsible for subject m atter of the assigned lesson 
and will be graded for recitations and short w ritten tests.
2. Smoking is not perm itted in classes except in certain  advanced 
classes w ith the specific permission of the instructor.
3. Students will stand when asking a question or when reciting in the 
classroom.
4. Students will not be brought to attention for visiting officers except­
ing in the case of general officers.
D. M IL IT A R Y  C O U R T E SY  A N D  W E ARIN G  OF T H E  U N IF O R M
1. T he principles of m ilitary courtesy will be observed a t all times. 
Cadets in uniform  will salute officers a t appropriate times while in 
Barton Hall.
2. T he uniform  will be worn by Basic students on the afternoon of 
their m ilitary instruction.
3. Advanced course students will w ear the uniform  to all leadership 
and com m and classes.
4. T he uniform  must be worn properly:
(a) Incom plete or “ mixed” uniforms are not authorized.
(b) Demerits will be given for such offenses as rolled-up sleeves, 
no tie, and  incompleteness, w hether or not the offense is noted in­
side or outside of Barton Hall.
(c) D ark brow n shoes will be w orn w ith the uniform  and  will be 
well shined a t all times.
(d) D ark brown or tan  socks, w ithout patterns, will be worn with 
the uniform.
E. D E M E R IT S  A N D  C U T S
1. O ne cut will be given for each hour of unexcused absence.
2. A m axim um  of three unexcused cuts a term  will be perm itted  for 
the Basic Course. Cadets who exceed three cuts will be dropped from 
the course autom atically  and  will receive no university credit therefor. 
W ritten  exam inations or tests missed because of an  authorized unex­
cused cut, m ay be “ m ade u p ” if taken prior to and  including F riday of 
the week following. Responsibility for determ ining the work missed due 
to an absence rests exclusively w ith the student.
3. Unexcused lateness over five minutes is equivalent to one cut.
4. A student physically incapacitated  for m ilitary train ing will either 
secure an  excuse in advance from the M ilitary  D epartm ent or will 
subsequently present a satisfactory reason for his absence a t the earliest 
practicable m om ent.
5. Cadets who are erroneously m arked absent from instruction will 
report to the class adviser a t once and  present evidence of their a tten ­
dance a t the class or a proper excuse for the absence. A ttendance rec­
ords for the week preceding are posted on the Bulletin Board.
6 . A m inim um  of ten dem erits will be perm itted  each term . A cadet 
who receives in excess of 1 0  dem erits will be dropped from the course 
and will receive no U niversity credit therefor. However, dem erits in 
excess of 1 0  m ay be m ade up  by the perform ance of such extra duties 
as the Professor of M ilitary Science and  Tactics m ay prescribe, a t the 
rate  of one hour of duty  for each dem erit.
7. Cadets who receive dem erits which they believe to be undeserved 
m ay report to the A rm y officer or noncommissioned officer in  com ­
m and of their com pany and have the dem erits rem oved if satisfactory
explanation is given. This explanation m ust be m ade by the next 
regular attendance at drill of the cadet concerned.
8 . Demerits will be given as follows:
O FFEN SE De­
merits
OFFEN SE De-
merits
Dishonesty 20 Im proper w earing of uniform 3
D ropping rifle 5 L ate  for form ation 3
Failure to w ear prescribed uniform 10 R eporting  w ithout uniform 10
Failure to m ain tain  p roper order 5 Shave 3
G um  chewing 5 Shoes not shined 2
H aircu t 3 U nsatisfactory appearance 5
Ina tten tion 5 W earing im proper socks 1
Indifference 5 O thers— (explain below)
F. G RA DIN G  S Y S T E M
7. Academic
(a) In  order to a tta in  a passing grade, a cadet m ust average 60%  or 
above in the subjects listed in “ R ecapitulation of Program  of Instruc­
tion” appearing in Section I of this announcem ent. If  a passing grade 
is not attained in the Basic Course, the cadet will take a final com ­
prehensive exam ination a t the end of the term . This exam ination 
will constitute 50%  of the final m ark which in no case will exceed 
60% . Advanced Course students whose term  average is less than  
85%  will be required to take a final comprehensive exam ination. 
This exam ination will constitute 30%  of the term  grade and the 
regular classroom work will count 70% .
(b) A cadet receiving a final m ark of more than  57%  and less than  
60%  m ay remove such m ark by passing a comprehensive exam ina­
tion conducted a t the end of the three-m onth period next following.
(c) Prelim inary exam inations will be given throughout each term  
a t the conclusion of each subject completed.
2. Leadership
(a) M arks
T he following percentages will govern:
Superior (Sup)— 90%  or above (O utstanding)
Excellent (Ex)— 80%  to 89%  (both inclusive) O utstanding
Satisfactory (S)— 60%  to 79%  (both inclusive)
Unsatisfactory (U )—Below 60%
(b) General
T he “ Leadership” m ark for all students does not constitute a 
p a rt of the academ ic m ark recorded in the office of the U n i­
versity Registrar. T he “ Leadership” m ark is a part of the 
student’s record for each term  in the M ilitary D epartm ent. 
This m ark is not to be confused w ith th a t given for “ Leadership, 
Drill and Exercise of C om m and” w hich does constitute a part 
of the academ ic work. This is determ ined from the average of 
quizzes and exam inations and  is distinctly theoretical.
(c) Leadership M ark
T he “ Leadership” m ark for all students is the average of the 
following:
(1) O bservation of student when exercising function of com m and.
(2) T he otherwise final m ark of the student will be increased by: 
For C adet Officers:
15%  for Colonel 
12%  for Lt. Colonel 
9%  for M ajor 
6%  for C aptain 
3%  for 1st L ieutenant 
1%  for 2nd L ieutenant 
For C adet Noncommissioned Officers:
12%  for 1st G rade 
9%  for 2nd G rade 
6%  for 3rd G rade 
3%  for 4th G rade
(3) O ne per cent (1% ) will be deducted for each dem erit 
initially given.
(d) Final Leadership M ark for A dvanced Course Students.
T he final “ Leadership” m ark for first year A dvanced Course students 
will be th a t m ark given for the last term  of instruction. In  addition to
the three factors listed in the preceding paragraph , further con­
sideration will be given to the sum m er cam p “ Leadership” m ark.
T he composite m ark “ Leadership and Academ ic” of a second 
year advanced course student will represent an  average of the ad ­
vanced course academ ic record of com pleted terms of instruction and  
the last term  of “ Leadership” (including summer camp) weighted as 
follows:
Academic— 60%
Leadership— 40 %
A failure in the “ Leadership” grade disqualifies a student as a 
candidate for either a R egular or Reserve commission.
G. B U L L E T IN  BO ARD
Cadets are responsible for notices on the bulletin board. Advanced 
Course students will be held responsible for checking their individual 
boxes before each class attendance.
C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F F IC IA L  PU B L IC A T IO N
T he issues of this publication are  designed to give pro­
spective students and  other persons inform ation about Cor­
nell University. No charge is m ade except for the Directory 
of Staff, the Directory of Students, and  A Book of Pictures.
T he prospective student should have a copy of General 
Information and a copy of one or more of the following 
A nnouncem ents:
Graduate School, Medical College, Cornell University-New 
York Hospital School of Nursing, Law School, College of Arts 
and Sciences, College of Architecture, College of Engineering, School 
of Business and Public Administration, New York State College 
of Agriculture, Two-Year Courses in Agriculture, Farm Study 
Courses, New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations, 
New York State College of Home Economics, Department of Hotel 
Administration, New York State Veterinary College, School of Nutri­
tion, School of Education, Summer Session, Announcement of the 
Department of M ilitary Science and Tactics, Annual Report of 
the President.
Correspondence regarding these publications should be 
addressed to
C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  B U IL D IN G , IT H A C A , N E W  Y O R K
